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TirE treatment of ascites due to cirriiosis of the liver by surgical
'n'easures conistitutes -one of the inost-recenit instances in which
,the surgeon secins to li~einvaded the dlorain of the physician.
The operation as iiow% performied is based upon observations which
were iiadci- originallv by Talma of 'Utrechit, and -were subsequiently
acted upon flrst iu flolland iii 188 9 bv V an der Meule, by Schelkly
nli 11,and by7 Lens in 1892. "LNoiie of these cases, hiowever, lent
nMehi encouragemient to the idea, as thcy all died umcured of the

asi..In 1894 Drnnond and Morison dlaim. to have inde-
pdiih-conceived of the saine idea as that w'hie-h -%was described

IV Tilhia, and operated uipon twvo cases, in one of w'hichi a bril-
lint r<esult N'vas aechieved. Since the puiblication of the paper by
brununllond anci Morison in the B2-ilish 3fedical Journial of Sep-
iemlnboi' l9th, 1896> mimnerons operators ini Gre'at Britain, on the
Cointinc.nt, in Alnerica, and ini Canada, have practised the opera-
tion1 vitli wiidely varying resuits, -but on the whole witli sucli a
41%egre(, of success as to encourage further efforts. In a ver- able
anUd e--,.Iinprehiensive paper publishied ini the .. imerican Jour;ial of
thie -Jlelicai cene for M2arc' . 1901, Packard and Le Conte
b1ave c-A.lected and collated 4ýwenry-two cases, and nuinerous cases

aezt-tercd tbroughlloutt iedical. literte susqet to tha t date.

Rcnd.-before vie Ontrio' \-IcaicalzissQciation, June, 19r-2
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.After a full analysis of the resuits oi iii flic operations, liaviîig re-
gard to errors of diagnosis, imperfections of technique, avoitlable
disasters, and complications whicli occurred in varions cases. tiiese
Niwritcrs surnmarize their conclusions very succinctly in tise %"vvr-ds:
" Contrasting the -worst view wiith the very best possible constru:-
tion we can place on this table, -we have the operative mortality
lying somnewhlere between -93 per cent. and 7 per cent.; anid the
recoveries bet-ween 41 per cent. and 64 per cent.

Hlaving regard f0 the helkonlopelessness of tlic treait umnîi
of cirrliosis of the liver by medicinal means, and taking int-- view
flic observations of Hale White, that fthc average lengtli of life ia
cases of ascites sufficiently m.rked to cail for tappiing is onlv 63
days, it is surely niot too mucli to dlaim. that these statistics afford
groimd for encouragement in +lie practice of this operation.

One may perhaps witli advantage review very briefly the
plienomena upon which thec operation of establishing a commuinica-
tion between the «r-eins of the portai circulation and those (-f the
abdominal parietes is based. (rig. 1) It isrr ell 1-w ta
flot by any means ail cases of cirrhosis are accompanied by ascites.
Lange found among 56 cases of cirrliosis of the liver of var.çna
degTee, that ascites -was present vnily in 34 per cent., and the ex-
planation of ifs absener, in the remaining 65 per cent- appear., toke
fouud in the fact thaf in these fortunate and favorable cases te
occurs an adequate collateral circulation bet-ween ftie venules --f thie
portai circulation and fliose of tlie abdominal parietes, thus afford-
ing by nature's own efforts sucli a relief f0 flicblood pressure in the
pu~rtal reins, that transudation in excess of whvlat can be aIzq-rbed
by flic lympli cliannels of tli. peritonieum docs not fake place.
This collateral circulation consists, in the majority of cases, iiof inl
a new development of vessels tlirough the formation of d'i"s
but in a dilatation and amplification of the normal comnnic-
fions -%vhicli were described by Sappey as cxisting between tlîe Por-
tai and systemie reins, namely, flirougi tlhc esophageal, pklexls,
and round ligament of the lirer, the liepatie ligaments, zind tire
communications of the inferior mesenterie vemn 'witli fl*' iliac
reins. Talma lias reported a 'rase ini w-liicli a rein in flic round
ligament connectin, tlhc left brandi of fthc portal witli fthcepig
tric in flic abdominal wall, was as large as tic fingrer, and inniY
second case I found two reins ecd as large as a lead pencil ruD-
iig towards flic lieart in the.bat.' of tlie suspensory liganw.îit, tlIiS,

poîntinog te 'nature's attempts te relieve flic portai circulation by
opening sluices in this situation.

The initiation of nature's metliod of preventing flic occiirrence
of ascites by thlic reption of azi efficient collateral circulatitn
flirougli these chan-nels is of course not w'vitfin flic compass of the'
surgeon. BuitTalm, a««nd laterDruiinond, obzer-ved intt', stuldy
of a series of cases of liepafie cirrhosis itll&t cwciics9, that thLîcr
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were iînmerous vascular adhesions between the parietes of the
abduprn. and the viscera-notably tlie liver. spleen. and more
espec;uIIly the omentum- To the communication betweýen the por-
tai aI2d systemie circulations thus established it seemed fair to
aserii!q tue absence of ascites, and it is the imitation of this con-
ditié. % that the surgeon attempts by the operative procedures Which

i (. ].

I>i.*i lnlnitie s-hvmie to show the cofflatcral circulation the cspration seeks to
estailiÉ' 1, I lie arrows ShIow the direction of the current. The visrera' driined l'y
th? IKr. t vecm are sufficicxitly indicated by the letters on the diagranm. I. the
POIt: -niplanttn of the ornentutni into thoe abdominnal wvadI. (This slinuld have

been wn bovetheuruhilicus.> The veins from the ontenturn (0.> ceniptv (1> into
the int: rcc. stal '-oins (. C. P.), whviehl rearli thc superior vena cava through the azy%-gc.s
Tuias 4. 1. 1. and (2) into tho clecli cpignstric and ]umbar veins (D.. E. V. ?, whlichl cnpty
iteD tlh. uufcrior vena, cava throughi the Innihar, ilio.hunibar, and Co'nnon iliac veins,

thuà a. hiIng the obstructed pasÏnge t.hrough tho liver.

have LI-en practised. I-t will of course be observed that sucli oper-
ations are based solely upon thie theory~ that thie occurrence of
KSCitc--s in cirrhosis is due to a purely mýechanicaI cause, viz., the

bstucton fféed by thfe diseased lirer to the flaw througb. the
Portai vein. This theory appears to lie extremely -well. founded,
Rud i-, I believe, universalir accepted to the pitinted exclusion
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of the toxic tbeory, *which lias ii tlic past been greatly favoredlb
sonie authorities. r

CAE .- The patient, -Mr. J. McG., a man aged 46 years, who
furnisies the subjeet for this paper, ivas referred to me by Dr.
IBowles, of W oodhill, in early part of July, 1901. At time of bis
admnission to General Hlospital the followingy history asobtained.
H1e ,výas a, carpenter býy trade in the early ýyears of his life, but
duringr the last five years lie has been a hoteikeeper. The're is
s.-ene tuberculosis in the famýiiily history, but the patient hiiniself
lXab neyer suffereil any severe illness until the present attack Caine
On, and is certainly free at present fromi tubereulosis in the peri-
toneuin as weli as elsewhere. H1e is a man of splendid physique,
about six feet in beiglit anid weighiing, in he alth, about 190 p ounds.
11e bias always been a moderate, drinker principally of malt liquors,
buf'otherwise bis hiabits and inanner of life are good. There is no
history of syphilis. The ascites first began to, be apparent iii Feb-
ruary, 1901, after a mild attack of la grippe. The fluid in t'xe
abdomen increased with gteat rapidityv, and the increase -%as oc-
companied by distressing symptonis of shortness of breatb, p>alpî-
tation, and a great sense of weiglit and fulness in abdomen. Thle
grirtli of abdomen on June ýth, 1901, was 64 inclies ~' , ana
on tbat date Dr. Bowles reinoved by ta-ppirig tliree patent pails fuill
(estiiiacte, at 1,100 onces). This w-as follo-wed býy great tern-
porary relief, but the fluid reaccuimn.la,ýted. se rapidly that on .Tune
24tb (18 days later) Dr. Bowles repeated the tapping, reinving
on that occasion 50 pints (1,000 oz). H1e wvas admitted t-. tîxe
Geirerail Hospital iinder my care on JTuly lOth, 1901, withi sucha
marked distention that 35 pints (700 oz.) were withdrawn at once.
Thc withdIrawal of this amnount gave relief, but did not '.varly
c.xuiplty the abdomen. The legs were mnarkedly edeinatous, aud
pitted deeply on pressure. Tiiere wa.,ýs no albumen in the uirine.
The venules of the fojnc~ face, and trunk veedeeply fou-
gested and blIie, giving tîe mnan the dusky, mottled pparccof
one ini the deep stage of ether anestbesia. The pulse a tr

waand tlîe heart's action ,greatlv labored. There wa,,,s n .irked
snortniess of breath, but nio edema of the limas. The abdonmeni pre-
sented a îUIl, tense, rounided appearance, covered with. strrtched,

shnçskin, and appeared to be on txe point of burstinig. The uni-
bilicus protruded more than an inch, and wvas so thin tlet one
could readily detect thec transluceney of the iluid withlin it. On
percussion it. -w-as found t1hat the liver w-as larger than. normal, R
condition whichi w-as verffled at the tinie of operation. As frec
purgation and the exhibition of diureties seemed te bave no effeet
whatever utpon thec reaccumul ation of fluid, the operatien ab- 'uit te
be described -was advised, though ftue prognosis griven to, the P-tient
was extremnely giuarded, both as to, immiediate, and ultimnate results.

The Opeaio?.-An incision four or five inclues loi"g

I - 6.
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(Fig. 3, A) is nmade in the iedian Uine above the
iimbilieus, care being taken to keep a trifle to the lef t,
so aCS noût to injure any of the vessels in the base of the suspensory
liuaniiit (if the liver (Fig-. 3, S. Lig.). This incision permnits of
athorim'gh exploration of the surfaces ci Che liver, spleen -and other
viscerà. and also renders it certain that the omentui wvi1l be easily
IWlthi]1 reach, even thougli it sliould prove to be mnatted togvether
and rcûlitd 111) as somietinies occurs, particularly if chromie peri-
tonitis is present. Although mnost operators advoeate local ailes-
thesia. in miy opinion the operation should be donc under generalI
na1reC"iso chlorofôrm being used by preference. .After the skin
incisio'n is made, the anesthetie need not be puefhed to the. full sui,-
g il r-xrent. The operative incision, in mny experience, amiplY
serves, ta eînpty the fluid f roi tUe abdunal. cavity, for which.
purpûsrzf the patient may *be rolled to the side, if fouild desirable.
Tihis ib-Viates the necessity- for an additional incision above ilhe
pubes for drainage purposes, as is advocated by somne wvr'Yr anii
lesscixs the danger of sepsis and of subsequent ventral hernia. It
docs nîît sein to me thiat it is necessaryT, or even advisable, to coin-
pketel-v ivaeuate the fluid, from. the cavity at the timie f opeati'on.
Whlen one rernbers tixe enormnous amioiunt of fluid whicx .b

present. as iii the ca.ýise reported, one miust recognize flUai its total
removal mnust at the saine time reinove a verýy potent extra-rascular
suippo(rt ti> the thin-wa.ilRed abdominal veins, and thus there iniglit
occur nh-pe-ritoiieal hemnorrhages, or perhaps sýyncop)e, fromn acceu-
inul 'atif,'n of the bklod. iii these vessels, since the ýabdomiinal walls
from prolongred and excessive distention have Iargely lost their
lesi iev. Lii the case now reported, :fnd in the m:ajority of re-
corded «-dises, aspiration Uad to be practised repeatedly after opera-
tion lîî4' re the, newly-formned vessels ofiered ýany appreciable relief
to f1 i"l',trneted portal circulation, and I consider this mnethod of

get~ rid of the Iluid distinctlv better and safer than continuonus

Ai*revacuation. of tUe fluid flîrougli tUe vound, it -%vill be
fudIlia.t tUe abdonina,,l walls are so lax, that by evertingr the edgre

of the wînd and at tUie saine time nakling( 'pressure upon the
lateral V',crtioii of the epigastrie region, the parietal laver of peri-
tOninîllý , ii made easily accessible for a eonsiderable distance aroiud
tbe, ahîl. - iniual incision. The operation of en graftiing tUe oientmun
ilito thi. -tinterior abdoinual. w-all (CI)iplope.xy) wvas in this case

l'al ivi i1 for the lovver end of the spleen in «one case> and other
Oea-..have stitclied the onientuni between. the detached peri-

tleuCi, 'mnd tUe renainder of the abdominal parietes, but 1 have
110t bceori able to find. their e.xÜct nmethods. At ail events, I subrnit
lI letmî below described as an easy and efficient one.)

Av.îidin«, the suspensory ligamient of tUe liver, a longitudinal
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incision about 1 1-2 inches in length is made through the parictal
peritoneumi and sub-peritoneal tissue as far laterally as eau Cefl-
veniently be reached. With the handie of tlue scalpel, or a pair
of blunt-pointed scissors, a flap consisting of peritoneum and sab-
peritoneal areolar dssue, is raised, and the peritoneum. again elit

frm he in a longitudinal direction at a point about 1. 1-92 inclues
frmtefirst incision. Thus is raised a flap or strap of peritoneium

attached at both ends (Fig. 3, Dl, B2). A pair of long-handlcd
forceps is made to pass under this strap and seize a portion of the
omentum, taking care to select a part in w'hich there are veins of
considerable size. This is no-w gently drawn through under the
strap and hield in position by a single catgut suture (Fig. 3, Bji,
B'.». This process is again repeated at a point somewhat nearer
the margin of the wound on the right side, and again in t-wo or

Fi(;.2

-Showing great disterition of abdomen before operation. Girth, 64 inches. 'ýQtC
-also the edemia of the feet aud legs.

three places on the left side. Thus the omentm may be easily
and rapidly implanted into the abdominal parietes in four or i-
places. In addition to these grafts, howev-er, another very Lrge
graft should be made into tlie suspensory ligament of the liver
(Fig. 23, D). This may, be very easily done by incising the ligta-
ment in a longitudinal direction, and drawing a large portion
of the flocculent omentum-not *necessarily its terminal portion-
through this slit, and stitching it in place by one or tv( catgut
sutures. In view of the fact tha '- Talma found a vein as.ý large as
the finger in the free border of this ligament, and from m-7 own
experience, in my second case cited, I regard this as a very likely
route for relievingr the portal circulation.

The abdominal wound is then closedl without drainage.
Posi-Operative flýstory.-The patient stood the operation

wonderfully well, and recovere' 1 from. its immediate effects very

15S
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proi-ptly. In faet, the complete evacuation of the fluid
relieved his circulation so completely that the benefit seemed to
far' outwveigh the shock of the operation. The wound healed per-
fectly by first intention, and the patient -%vas permitted to sit UP
in the third -%veek,ý The fluid, however, rapidly re-accu.mulated,
and tapping -%vas required again before the patient lcft the hospital
on the * 2 6tli day af ter oper'ation. On his return home Dr. Bowles
found it necessary to repeat the tappingr at intervals, and the skin
at the umbilicus gave \vay, so that constant leakage occurred from.
that point for about two weeks, but the sinus ultiniately healed
soundly. The actual dates of tapping after operation are August
27th, 32 pints; Sept. 1OtI, 24 pints; Sept. 9,9th, 20 pints. lun
October thc patient began to improve, but fluid, in progressively
decreasingr quantities, -%vas wvitidrawn on October Sth and 22,nd,
Nov. 2nid and 1L3t1. Since the latter date the fluid has ceased to,
accumuiite. At present (eleven inontîs after operation) there-
is a small. amount of fluid in the peritoneal cavity, but there is no
edeina of the legs, no shortness of breath, but littie obstruction to
the heart's circulation, and the patient enjoys a good measure of
health, and is able to, pursue his occupation with cèomfort. H31e is
stiil a corpulent man, tIe circumfereDce of the abdomen at present
being 43 inches. Thle flesh is firm and free from edemna, and alto-
gether lie preseiïts the appearance of a man in fair health. The
liver still maintains its condition of hypertrophie cirrhosis.

(Becauise it has a bearing iii certain important points upon
the subjeet under discussion, 1 wish to interpolate here a bief pre-
hiniary note of a second case upon which, I have operated since
readingf the above paper before thc Ontario M&edical Association.
This case -%as referred to mie by Dr. H. H. Mooréhouse, whc,
assisted at the operation.)

CASE, -9.-ThIe patient, Mr. Q, is a man of good physique, aged
~fty--fouir. Hie has always been a moderate drinker of malt and
ardent -spirits, but enjoyed good healtI until about June, 1901,
when lie began to complain of achi-ng pains ini the back. No,
ascites, however, -%vas observed until October, 1901. At tIat tixue
he noticed that tIe fluid increased rapidly ýin quantity, and tIc
abdomen became greatly distended. On June l7th, 1902, Dr.
lMooreliouse removed by tappingr 1040 ounces of fluid; and on July
7th, two days before thc operation, we repeated the tapping, re-

floig960 ounces. On July 9th, 1909,, 'we operated on this
Patient p)recisely as described above in Case 1. On xnaking tIe
lincision in the middle line above the umibilicus, two vein]s, eacI as
large as a lead-pencil, were found f0 lie in the base of tIe suspen-
'-OrY ligament, slightly to the, riglt of tIe linea ail' . These we
ecarefully protected fr6m inijury by causing tIe line of incision f0
deviate slizItly f0 tIe leff. The round ligament itself, in the froc
border of the suspensory ligament, was very greatly enlarged,

LJrz. -
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being as thick as one's thumlb. It appeared froin palpation bo 1e
full of veins, as it could be readily compressed; but the peritoneiiin
over it wvas so thickened, that the size of its Containled vessels coJ'td
flot bc es1atd have nîo doubt thiat tiiese -%'ere the veins ile-

,cie y Talma as comiunicatiiîg with the left portai vein l'e-
fore its entrance inito the liver; andi 1 have no doubt also th-al ihie
blood frorn these vcins poured into those I have already dcsc-ribed

Fie.. .3.
Diagram te indieato the inethod of iniPlanting the oxnontuxw. The iL iaifl

ropresents the anterior walJ of the abdomen, the transverse colon, suspensory àiga-
nient of the liver, and thc omientumi as seen froîîî bhinjl( or -%within the abdoiie,. A4,
tho incision in the anterior ivall of the abdomen above the umibilieus. BI, B?~ - d ie
straps of peritoncumi raised to allow of portions of the oiwentimi heing d1, %Nv
throughl. C, the iniplanted omcntumi stitchoed into po3ition b)y a catgut suikire.
.D, large graft into the suspcnsory ligament of the liver.

as i-unnimg just urider flic linea aiba, as the du'reetion of flic viir-
rent in these latter veinis wvas cle.lrlv iupwards frorn flic umibil icilS
towards the heart. Iii this case, also, 1 fond( the whole of tlle
paietal l)eritoneum iii a stafe of ehronic inflammation. It 1)e-
sented a purplishi ('ngested color, and -\vas veî-y considerably hliick-
ened. A few fflakes of ly'mpl also) wer-e fori upon its sliriace,
but there 'mas no indication -whateveî -f tubercular disease. 'Fie
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liv,'r ~~;5soiiuewhat enlarged, -%vith rouinded borders and sdig1itly
roii.l,cened surfaces, presenting, in fact, the appetirance found in
livi citophic cirï'hosis. The .sleen also \výas very considerably
enAhir-ed, so iiiich so, in fact, that; after the second tappiIg,ý in-

whci960 ounces were removed, the notched shape of its anterior
borikr conld be secn plainly through the thin abdominal wvall.
Tlue patient stood the operation \ýey w'ell indced, and exhibitedr
scarf'ey any signs of depression or shockz. l-e lias, rnoreov;er, no,
syii)toinfs of the auto-intoxication leain f0 lervousness, delir-
iiîii, oec., whviceh have been described in other cases. It is -no-wý

21iivs s'nce the operation. The woiind lias liealed through'>nit
I-vfrst intentionà, but it isp.lear thlat ascitic fluid is ýagain1 gradu-

ailr aee-çuiiulatiio; and donbtless lie wvîll require to be tapped re-
pe-atedIlv as iii !ny first case bef-.re the benefits of the operation-
bevonie evablisheed. 1i hope to ]nake a furtlier report on this case,
as to the ultiniate resuit obtined.

Rcrars.-ft will be observed that in mny operations I did not
irritate or scrub the surfaces of the liver or spleen, or the parietal
peritonieiun, f0 any extent whatever. I amn aware that this is dis-
tùnetly in -want of conforrnity to the procedure orîgrinally advocated
X. Talina, and afterwards practise(l by Morison andl alnîiost al

su~qetOperators, and therefore the departure seemis to deniaud
ra(1sfor its justification.
Thiat the operation as described is efficient and adequate. is at-

teste1 by flie satisfaetory condition of the patient (Case 1), whoiný
1 nnw peien to the Association eleven inonthas after tlie 01 eration
"'a'z perfornied. I ma-v state thiat when I began the operation i liad
11f) Ilifiinite plan differing fromn flin etliods advocated byV the origi-
natùr, of flie operation, 'but on upening the abdomen the liver pre-
seinte< itself as a very large organ, witli thick, rounided borders,.
(111( slirweçl a degree of furgridity and congestion whicli led nie to.
fear thiat even a,» sliglit irritation of its surfaces miglif le ad to very
extelisive, if not dangerons, vellous çoOZIug(. It sceenms to Ile also
that an etniescrubbingoý of this and adjacent surfaces in the
Senlstive and irritable spianclii region inust lie productive of
a ver 'v eîônsiderable degree of slioclz; anid I feit fliat nyý patient's
c-onditioil vould not, support sucli an ass a li1t. Il n Thet, I u)i
tliat a iîinenf's thouglit ivill tubstanfiafe the view that in flie
iuetlicd of treatinent above described there is really less trainnatisni
ilhieted, and consequently less shock produced, flian iii the serilb-
bine, nîethod, ini whicli I consider that flie shock is very mnueli
greafV-r than would appear on a superficial. view of tlie subjeet.
-More lver, flie large size of the veins in tlie onenfuni seerned f0
ilnvii. one's attention, andý alinost to suggest that if fliese w'ere
Poelzi ted ixîto flie abdomuinal wvall, commnunication with ftie systenlie
vC'ili, would speedily becomne establislied. Againi, 1 woul(l point
Olnt f liat the blood whicli first passes tlirougli tle collateral circula--
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tion thus established is that deriveci from the large intestine,
which. I surmise is mucli less charged with toxie substances than
that -%vhichi -vould be diverted from the venules onWthe surface of
the congested liver. That this is not of trivial importance lias
'been abundantly shown by the experiments of Hahrn, Tilmann,
Eck, and others. Theso authors have demonstrated that. certain
iiervous phenomena, sueli as delirium and excitement, resulting
.apparertly from a species od auto-intoxication, occur when the
blood froin the mesenterie areas, unmodified by being filtered
through the liver, is suddenly allowed to enter the systemic*circu-
'lation. These observations are f uriher fortified by the clinical
symptoms observed in Morison's third case, in Naratlis case, i Le
,Conte's first case, and in several other reported cases. In xny two
casc'Is, aîthougli both sùbjects were to some extent alcoholic, no sucli
-symptoms whÈatever were observed, and though this may be lonked
'upon as a post hoc argument, the fact is stated for wvhat it is worfi.
As to the outlook for this operation, one cannot but be encourag.3d(
-by the results which. have followed in rnany of the published cass.
riu the -first case just narrated, hi]so, the patient was certaily rapid-
lyapproaching a fatal issue. One mniglit say that at, the thue of

,operâtion bis span of life could be measured by weeks. He lias
-now surviveci eleven, months, an4 is in a-very f air state of health.
Row long lie may live is, of course, a problem, but.his condition
at present is one of progressive improvement. I arn disposed to

t1ikthat the cases in which the cirrhosis is of the hypertrophice
type are the most favorable for operation, becau.32 iii theni the
:amount of liver tissue available for carrying on the hepatic func-
tionQ is sufficient; for the purposes of a healthy life when rc)ieved
from the einbarrassment of circulation by the establisliment of
'collateral venous channels.

102 Coilege Street, Toronto.
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C13REBRO-,SPINAL 11ENINGlTIS.

D3Y ALEXANDE~R MOPHEDRAN, M.B.,
Protessor of Medicine, etc., University of Toronto.

D'rraxG the past year cases of cerebro-spinal meningitis have been
met ,vith f rom tim e to tirne in Troronto. In February there was,
whitt may be ternied, a slight epidemic, there being seven cases in
the Ifospital for Sick Children at one time. Probably the first
cases wvere two children, brother and sister, wvhom I hiad the
opportunity of seeing with Dr. C. Mf. Foster, in A.pril, 1901. They
lwd just arrived from. Winnipeg. They were very severe cases;
flic boy died in a few days and the nature of the disease wvas
demonstrated by autopsy. The sister -was sent to the Hlospital
for Sick Children. She was very MI for three -weeks, the typical
symptorns- as hierpes, which was very extensive, retraetion of the

Jiea<l, hyperoesthesia, emaciation, delirium, etc., beig unusually
miarked. Altliouot desperately Mi she made a complete recovery
aind was discharged in June.

An occasional case -%vas admitted during tlie sumnniiier and
aiitumun. Iate in the winter it assumed ani epidemnie character.
I have notes of twelve cases, of wvhoni six died and six recovered.
'0f the latter one boy was discharged apparently -well, but a
nionthi afterwards became suddenly iii wvith pain in tlie head, and
died two days later, no doubt due to a recurrence of the clisease.

ierecove-ries were ail complete, none of tliem sufferine from
*such permanent injurie,- as loss of liearing or siglit. often
resulting £rom this disease.

The syniptoms were characteristic in eleven of -,.±e cases; -)ne
'.vas comatose -%vhen flrst seen and died in a few hours.

Tlîe on.sel of the disease waý sudden in fine; doubtful, in two;
and i one a history could not be obtained.

Ileadache -%vas an early and severe symptom. in a.l thec cases.
Spasrns of 17te muscles of the neck andsback occurred in ail,

*calnsixg retraction of tHe head in seven, in three of whiclî it -,vasý
'Velv inarked.

(lenera1ltIypeiroesthesia wvas mnarked in ten, affecting both skin
and muscles. It -was most easily denionstrated in the thigh,
TProbably because the femur forums a good basis against 'whichl
Pres-sure can be easily made.

L'asb, was present in five cases. It was petecilial, but sumal]
-and scanty, and disappeared early.

Hierpes facialis occurred in six, but was marked in three
-on]y. When present it is almost sufficient of itself to exclude
'tnlberculous meningitis.
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The lemiperature wvas very variable iu ail the cases, reaching
1 (b 1legs. F. in most of tiiexu. It was rnarkedly veinit.tent in zoiiie,,

*sIiown in ie charts hiere presenfed.
* Ken'i'.~Sigîb was marked in nine cases; slighitlyr developed

iii nwo ; and iu oune it was not noted, as the child w'as comatose
lwe irst seen~ and died shortiy after, but it wvas doubtless

picsent, as there wvas genernI treinor-an almiost constant sign
ïli bad cases.

Liimbar piniclure -%vas done in four cases. Iu three clear
ctierile fluid wvas obtained, but noue in the fourth. In one of these
t b roe cases autcpsýy demionstrated the existence of cerebro-spinal

Leiicocylosis w<as present in- two cases, there. being over 9-0,000
leucocytes per c.xnm TUlfortunately a blood examination w'as
ilot made hi flic other cases.

l'omifig wvas nc>t coninion, occurring in five cawses, and trouble-
SOIlie in two only. Iu oneC it ~vsvery hysterical in character.

The bowels were usuLally constipated. The stools wvere very
offensive in four cases, but diarrhea occurred ini noue.

The spleen v.'as palpiable iu three cases; co-ald not be feit iu
two; its condition wvas not noted iu the othei s.

('oizvilsionts occurred iu noue, but there w-ere miarked general
treiors in three of flic cases.

Pholophiobia was ohserved iii ail but the child that was,
cuoillatose wheii first seexi. Thc pupils w'ere inactive in eighit

,ease~s.
A clive delirizum occurred in one only; in ciglît stupor Nvas

niarked.
Olilis Mfedia occurrv~d in one case. Streptococei wcere ob-

tinied froin the discliarge so tlîat the case xuay have been one of
se(ptic nienlingitis, yet fixe course wvas too protraeted for that

A few% of these cases iuerit inore special notice. The followving
(aeseen Withi Dr. I-I arlev Sinith, to wvhomi 1 arn indebted for the

hli-tory, is Very unterestxngo, 11i vîev of tiu rarkedly remitteut
tmiiperature.

CASE ] .- B.G., boy. aged 8; fainily history good : previous luis-
tory normal; had scarlet Lv two or three years ago; iu excellent
11< althi up to Sunday, March 9th, 1902. After coming front
et irc in lumoruiing coîuplained of headachie. Xroriti,:g and

-delirium set in within a few hours. He wvas seen first on tHe after-
llti-tn of May lOth, wheu he wias delirious. T. 100.> P. 104,
UR 24. There %vas present universal hyperosthiesia-no convulsions,
ýno opisthotonos. There -mas muscular spasmn ini upper and lowcr

e~rnities. There were alsoý preseut about a dozen purjpuric
4on the clîeist and abdomen, whIich disappeared lu thxe course

of ten days. The rnost troublesonie symiptomns (luringr the flrst
'wu(%k were fixe -voiflngi, insoiniiia and pains lu the head and

16 la
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back of the neck. The pulse at first 104, became 72-l on ilhe
second day and reinained slow for threpe or four days, then Le-
came more frequent and reinained so until convalescence. Mor-
plia hypodermically gave him relief on the third day and agcain
on the sLxtli day. A third hypodermic on the eiglith day wýas
ineffectual. MJter consultation -%itli Dr. M1cPhedran, hiot baths
(T. 100, lasting tel minutes) took the place of the morphia aitd
produced exc.ellent 1-esuits both in relief of pain and in proeiiring-
sleep.

During the third wcek the paroxysms, of pain, accompanied
by fever, voiniting, and niild delirium, assumed an intermittent
c-haracter, coming on every other dlay with more or less regularity.
Thils peculiarity Ccontiuued tili convalescence. Puiring, thc sixth
wçeek, lie becamne entirely free of paroxysmns.

SHIOWING KER.SIG'S SIGN.

There have been ne sequiele. Intellect, vision and lern
are quite normal. li-apid action of the lieart continueà for itwo
or three weeks, but gradually disappeared.

The notes of the two follo-wigý cases are kindly furnishied by-
Dr. J. W. iRowan, -witli whom 1 -saw the second one.

CAsE 2.-Mabel J., agred 3 1-2 years, liad mild attack of murnps
in latter part of February. She va-s well after with the exception ef
fairlv'severe conjunctivitis in tlie riglit cye. On thc eveninc, of
Marih lOtI sIc lad pain in the head anýd complained of being chilly.
XNext niorning she,%vas seen 1by lier niother at -4 o'clockz, and a~1
at 7 o'c]ock; she was tIen sleeping quietly. At 8.30 a.mi. he-r
elder sister, wliho slept «witli 1er. called lier mocher, Whio foiund
lier (3fabel) unconscieus. On picking lier im shc noticed that lier
whole body was in a state of general, tremor. There -were no
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convulsions, but the coma continued until her death at 92 o'clock
the sarne day.

CASE aq-Tomimy J., aged 5, became sick on March llth, the day
of bis sister's death. R1e complained of headache. Hie would put.
bis- hand to his liead, sayiug, " Oh 1 my head." 1Nose bled freely
at niglit and le was delirious. rflere was nausea and some, vomit-

iiig ,eprtr 12dg. F. The headache gradually lessened,
teinperature became lo-wer, and in a wveek he -%as appareutly well,
though the temperaturre -%as slightly elevated. On Mardi 21st.
and h2dle wmas out playiùDg- all day and ate. heartily. Eariy OU
m'>rning, of Sunday, March 523rd, commenced to drýy, complaining
of headache and nausea. When seen a littie later by Dr. 1Rowan
bis temperature was 1029.5 degs. F. H1e -was very restless; muscular
tirimcrs -%vere marked. On Monday, 24th. le lay7 with lis eyes
ck'sed and lead turned froîn the liglit. Thougli apparently in
slupor lie could be roused. There, was spasm of the muscles of
the neck and back, but no retraction; any movemnent caused mucli
pain. The pupils -vere moderate in size and quite inactive. There
was decide&Y hyperoesthesia of the body gencrally. Kernig's siga
was easily demonstrated as it was very inarked.

The temperature, which varied from. 98 to 104 degs. F.,be
earne normal a week later. The pulse wvas generally about 100,
but was irregular and had been up to 160 per minute. H1e im-
proved rapidly and made a complete recovery.

In this case the symptoms were typical;- and there is no doubt
as to the diagnosis of cerebro-spinal meningitis. This con-flrms.
the diagnosis in the liffle sister's case. Iu lier the inuscular
spasm aud coma indicated disease of 'botli brain and cord, and
tbc'»re eau be no reasonable doubt as to the nature of tlie infection.
It is the most rapidly fatal case t1at I have met with.

CASE 4.-The following case, an Ita.lian boy, aged 4 1-2 years, hiad
otitis media a year previously. The condition in the interval
is Lucertain. -H1e becarne suddenly iii on Mardi iStI, 1902,
-witl severe headaehe and vomiting. H1e -was admitted to the
Htospital for Sick Chuldren on Mardli isth. Tlere was a <rood
deal of stupor, much headacle, general liyperoestliesia. much
restlessness, xnarked rigidity of the muscles, especially of the
meek and back, and Kernig's sigu and great retraction, as sliown
in the accompanying phiotograph. The bowels were constipated,
and 'wlien acted on the discharge was extremely offensive. On
the .9Oth, two days after admission, tIe riglit ear disdharged of-
fensive pus, due to streptococcie infection. liimbar puncture
was doue in fthe Brd and in flic a-th lumbar interspaces, but no
-fuid was obtaiued. The temperature -was irregular, reaching
105.4 degs. Fi. two hQurs, before death. There was considerable
delirium but no' convulsions. Wariu baths (100 degs. F.) for ten
Minutes -were always followed býy an hour's relief aud usually
by sleep. Large doses of morphine subcutaneously did flot affect
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the pain. R-e died on the. 23rd, the inth day of bis illness. Th";e

(.cllreccof tliis case whien there were so niany cthers, and 1e

-earl1y incidence of the spinal syniptomns indicate, tliat it was Ce

of cerebro-spinal Lever, ucotwithstaniding that there %vu-, a stre(-Ç)

eceie discliarfge f roin the ear.
CASE .5.-É . , ag,,ed 8, entered the Hospital for Sick Children on

\larclî 4th, witli a historýy of iflness for four weeks 5111ppose i.

'be liciinehitis and typhoid fever. She was emiaciated ai-d ~e
-iirhrefi stupor, but couic1 be roused. She hiad a large fiailul ier

-onth fi muer surface of the k>wer lip. The spleen cc'uld ni1. btle
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lOth, six -1-ays after admission, temperature hiaving risen to 10 r
degs. F. and pulse to over :LO0 per minute before death.

On p-wotmexainiination there -%vas found ]ningitis, eliief-
ly of the base of the brain and of the spinal cord, and the infect-
ing organisrn was the diplococcus intercellularis of Weielhsel-
baum. There -%vas also j' und a srnall tubereulous nodule iii the
right hune' and some of the bronchial glands were caseous.

CASE 6.-The follow'ing, case is interesting, chiefly on account or
the protracted course, the apparent convalescence and the relapse
with the iarked neurotic sýynptoms that occurred.

Olive T., aged 12, adinitted te the Htospital for Siek Chiil-
dren Janiuary l7th, 1902, with the typical, symiptonis of eert-bro-
spinal mieninigitis. Thiere was pain in thec head and baek; ir-
reczular fever; slighit petechial rash, whieh faded in three ùr four
days; general hyperacesthesia; hierpes on lips and chleeks; lCernig's
sign; retraction of the head; sluggishi bowels, with very oflfii~sive
ev.leuatws, ,Ptc. On February lSth sebcrevrhytrcland
tried to vomnit whiatever shc did not wislh te take. Shie lest ilesli and
strentî rapidly and on thiý 2-Stl the pulse liecare very irregiular,
falliig as loiv as 50 per miniute. She appeared emratese, but
eeuld be roused.

Irnprovement then set in, and by March Sth she sat up in bed,
She improved uiniiterrup)tedly unt il Marchl 20 th, when, voi iting,
and headache recurred. Ilie lie.idaIzchli beeaiiie severe, andl the
pulse slow and feeble. On the :rdMardi she sat up iii bed,
becamie udnlcansdand died in a few iniutes. Npo-
moi-Icin examination wvas perinitted.

This short series of cases calîs for littie by way of fu!rth.ýr
comrmnt. They are all fairly tyý.pical cases of the dis-ease.

.The ciJnlv tx;eati-neiit fun fuewas the bot bath. It quiieted
the extremne restlessness, eased the headachie, and causedl -leep,
Lusting for an heour or inore. Several fell asleep in the 'Catb.
IEven large doses of morphine hypodermieillv had little effc.e-t An
eitiier pain or rest]essnezzs.

I arn indebtet1 te the kindiness, of Dr. A. Ruhrfr . iise
Physician, for the histories of the hospital cas;es.

151 Bloor Street W. foronto.
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TREATtIENT OF PAINFUL GROWTHS, MALIGNANT AND
NON-MALIGNANT, BY THE l-IPODERMIC

USE 0F TIiIOSINAIIN.

BY J. F. MACDONALD, M.D., ROPEWELL, N.S.

Tti E remedies propioscd, nsed. » and experimented with for the
(.111e of cancer ilre m11any; in sonie cases resuits are encouraging.
Fr-n 'm linical stuidy anid researcli now in progress the outlook
1.rigitens, and in thie near futu.ze it is hoped that this disease
ùIst has so far baffled the skill and resources of our profession -wili
be amenable to treatment. Is it contagions ? îs a question yet
to be settled. 1

Amnt th remedies -used, one of whicli littie lias been heard
istioiari.Its mdcnluewsfrtreported albout feu

years ago by 1-Tebra. It lias been used in glandular enklrgement,
for absorption of eicatrieial tissues, in skin diseases, in adenoià
gr)wth)s, nialignant and non-inaligu ant, with varying resuits. F or
thje 4abLorptieni of advexîtitious tissues, cicatric.ial tissues and
necai1lasmis its use lias given good resuits;.

The best resuits are grotten froin it wlien used liypodermnically.
Given bv this method its absorption is rapî{L Patients often £Md
a ~alcvtaste in fromn two to five minutles after administration.
EIuiîiination is net se rapid. When given by the miouth very little
beiiefit seeins te bie gotten from it" aùd mueli larger doses are
ueeàded.

1 have used it since 18116, and have neyer found ili effeets from
its use when flot puslhed to> far by large or to> frequent doses.
lin painful î-rowths, even wliere it does 'xot cure, pain is readily
relieved. In painful diseases cf the alixnentary canal, i-ncludingrÏ

nÇ'and throat, its use is remarkably benieficial. In external
gr.,wths I have net found its use satisfactory.

1 submit a few cases which mnay ho interesting,
C.~E1.-Mrs. 3.4 aged G2, married, never had children.

W ýis a strong, hea-lthy w'oman, until about ten years aglo, wliee
she 1begran te have d speptic attacks; five vears ago had a severe.

ttkwitli pain and persistent vomit- g~ finm whicli she
rte4.tvcredl; lias neyerblîen se well since; lias been, subject te attacks,
of -~ain and vomiting. Fainily history not good0(; two broter
and one sister died frorm cancer of stoinacli. The. pain in lier

st«fcl irauly beeamne more frequent. A year before begin-
nu~treatment I)v thiosiniin the pain was so severe that mer-

j'hiie had ta e i alen dailv and in increasiing quantities. Voxnït-
ig -,vas se frequent that; littie or no, food -was retained. She
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becamie emiaciated, anlemie and cachectie. On pal1pation of stoin-
ach, fouind al liard, painful tûmnor about the size of the eksed
biaud iii the iedian lino, -%hich could be plainly seen on iinspec-
tion. Diagnosis, cancer of stomaehi.

T,.ea!me-ît.--Septeinber lStb, 1896, began treatrncnt by liîypo-
deriici injections of thiosinainigr. 1-3 ; about two minutes atfter,
while arranging mny ýsyrinige, she said shie had " a queer tasre in
lier storinacbi," the garlickzy taste ofteni experienccd after taking
a dose of the drug. On the 2.9nd the pain liad been less sinco
first injection; gave second dose, gr. 2-3. On the 26th vornitiing
had ceased:, no pain, and eaii takze a little liquid. food. Teiîder-
ness on pressure unchianged; said she felt inucli better and able
to sit upý gave third dose, gr. 2-3. October lst, called at my
office on lier way homne fromn clurch and received fourth dJose,
gyr. 2-3. Said slîe feit weIl and tooki food freely witougvHing
pain. Xo voiniting. Fý,ïoii this date flic dose ivas increased.t
gr. 1 1-4, and -was given veryv irreglarly until January iOtli,
I 897, four miontlis frorn beginniing trcatment. The tumior bans
decreased iii size-ahinost. disappeared; there is neithier paini nor
vorniting and shie lias gained inr weight and strength. Considers
herself wvell and discontinued treatnîent. Tune 3Oth,; 1898,s
ealled at îny office, reporting hierself as well. The tumor ba-,s
disappeared entirely. Five and a baif vears have passed and
tiiere is no return of disease. Shie is -,ve11.

CASE, 2-.-Femiale, aged 50, inarried; bias had eiglit eidreni.
Famýiiily history gond, exeept thiat one brother and one sister diea
of tuberculosis.

October 26th, 1896, is suffering fromn pain in the stornaeh and
voiniiting;, anernia and cachexia înarked. lias hiad, frequent
attaeks of pain in lier stoinacli and voiniting: for the last year,
dyspepsia attacks extending furtheýr back; lias lost lleslî rnpidly
]ate]y. Pain is niow ahinost conistant, :eee ctigD da-
ing,"> voîniting frequent, so that very littie nlourislimient is taken
or retained. No blood voinited. On palpation, found tenider,
uneven induration near and to left of pylorus. These sviitiMns
Stromnffl suggest a suspiceion of mialignant disease. Gave Zgr. i
thiosinai-nin hypodermnically. October 3lst, no improveinent;
gave second dose; experienced no effeets in any wvay fr< 'i the
drug. NSovember 4th, found lier a litebtepains iiot SO
severe: grave tlîird dose. Novemnber 'tb, gave fourth dose. She
is inucli iînprovcd, pain almiost gone, no voiniting; takzes a littie
food witlî 1ut littie inconvenience, is ont of bcd and feels eol-n
fortable. The trcatmnent wvas continued, giving gr. iss. to gyr. l
twice a, w\eekz. November 3Oth, inucli improved; tenderiess on
pressure miucli less. Twentyrthiree injections were given cuxteild-
ing over a period of four înontbs, at the end of which tiine she
was apparent]y well and lias biad no returui of disease to this date.
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(\E3.-Mýfale, aged 45. Clillical history mnucli likze the pre-
cediii, but of longer duration and apparently severe. Palpation
of sî- inach. reveals a bard, fIat, noduLated tumor at and to left
of p wOUS ~hicli is very tender to touch; lie is anemic and greatly

emae ted.Diagnosis, probably mialignant disease of stornacli.
The iireatinent Nvas tlie sanie «as the preceding cases, extending
oVer, a period of three mnonthis, takzing twventy-two doses, at the end
of w1iieh tirne lie appeamed -well, and lias remnained so to this date.

(1 x8Er 4.-Male, aged 634. One sister died of cancer of uterus.
Ire lias been a clironie dyspeptic for tw'enty years. May Illh,
189s-For six mionths pain in the stomacli lias been constant and
ineirasinig iii severity, v'omiting every day. For four wveeks
previHus to iny seeingý iin the pain had beenl very sevei'e and
voiiig frequent. Says lie vomnits everýytiin-g lie swallows;
voiniting occurs ten or flften minutes after ingesta; no blood
vomifed. On exaininingc the stomacli found tenderness on pressure,
espceially near the pyloriis, where there 'wis a hard, rougli en-
larg-(emienit. le wvas greatly emiaciated, cachexia, verv prononnced.
Diagnosis, stenosis of pylorus, caused by malignant diseýase.

'1reatincnt-Gave thiosin-amin, gr. iss. every third day. Tlie
pain and vomniting relieved after the thîrd dose. Hie received ten
doses of gr. iss.; the pain and vomniting ceased and hie was able to
take food; gained in fiesh and strength and -%as able to attend to
buisiniess. Trhe enlargeinent at pylorus almost disappeared. Hie
thiei r-efused to continue the treatment. After a year's irnmunity
fromi suffering tlie discase gradually returned; lie was treated
by another physician, but died before the end of the second year
froin the time the tliiosinainin wvas discontiniued. llad lie con-
tiueil the treatinent as 1 urg-ed hlm to do his cuire would probably
have been. as complete as the others.

lu thec four cases hiere briefly reported the miost reinark-able
feature is tlie rapidity of relief fromn pain, nio narcotic being given
after the first injection of thiosinainin. Tlie scverity of the symp-
toms and clinical historyv leave little doubt as to tlieir ina1ignýant
chiaraeter. 'Nos. 1, -9 and 3 at nearly tlic end. of six years are wvell
and are cnred.

In a case of tumnor of the pancreas of one year's g-rowth-the
pain and tenderness existed six nionths before the tumnor -was
reco(nlized-the relief wvas as prompt and resuits assatisfactory
as iu the oflier cases. Treatmnent was followed for three mnonths,
at thr end of which time the turnor hiad disappeared, and witb. it the
Pain and sureness. In tw\o cases of dhronie, diseia-c of tlie tliroat

ofa -ear's standing there m'as pain, witli tenderness on handling,
and .,' littie enlargeient of glands; the resuits.of the treatment
kv tl1 josinamin were satisfactor,. N~o retnirn of disease after four

lui a case of cancer of the breaist of about a year's standing,
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I used the thiiosinaniin treatment, but after giving fourteen doses,
there being no improvement except that the pain was not so severe,
it was discontinued.

Ini treatmient of skin diseases most favorable resuits have been
--übtained wherever I have used it. In treýatment of enlarged
prostate its use will be found most, beneficial.

It is not claimed that malignant, internai, growth may or can
be cured by liypderrniC use of thiosinainin. Thie number of cases
are too few and- ry experience in the use of the d rug. t-oO limited,
aithougli I have been studlying its use and action for the past six
years. Yet the cases Jaere given, which I believe to have been
unalignant, with a few others treated, have been curecL
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TECHNIQUE 0F THE REMOVAL 0F TUBERCULAR
CERVICAL GLANDS.

BY L. W. COCRBURN, M%.D., HA-MILTON.

'Ix dealing with the siJaject of removing tubercular cervical glands,
Iw'ish to be -understooi to refer to the deep-set only. The 1e-

inoval of the superficial glauds being comparatively easy, and
]yZi)« within the " canons"I of every-day surgery. I propose first
to briefly outline the procedure experience has taugit, me to adopt
-in ail these cases, and will then toucli on a few points in the tecli-
nique of the operation.

If make a straight incision, the -whole Iengthi of the neck lying.
*just posterior to the anterior edg e of the sterno-mastoid. I pay
Po aitc.ntion ivhatever to any structures Iying between the skin
an(] tthe muscle. The external jugular vein being clarnped, eut
and tied, ai.,,any nerves severed as they are met. The anterior

e& of the sterno-mastoidl is then defined from. end to end of the
'incision, and the muscle " cleaned up " from the underlying parts,
k-eeping close to it and using considerabie traction. Towards the
upper part of the incision this tension on the muscles causes the
spirial ,,icessorýy nerve to stand out plainly, and it is easilv identi -
le. i now dlean the nerve, in order tliat being clearly seen it
maay not be injured in the subsequent manipulations. I now% turn
to the lower end of my incision and identify the internai jugular
-/Ain; laving clearly made it out, the next step is to define tlic
-boundaries o'f the g]andul ar mass by caref ully peeling the surround-
.ing parts off on ail sides tili lc hwhole enlargement stands out
-plail.ly, though stili, of course, adherent by its base. I now select
-the largest and best-defined glaii n1 and carefully incise its capsuale,
taking care not to enter the gland substance. The eut edges are
c]aimpcd and very gently retracted, then with the point of a small
-sharp knife I sever the numerous trabecube which dip into the
substance of the gland from the capsule. I now, by means of a
pair of mouse-toothed forceps, make gentie traction on the gland,
and at the same tîme roll it over so ZDas to, bring fresh. trabeculoe
into view. It is surprising howv easily and quickly a large gland

,ean be removed in this way. After ail the glands have been s0
treated ahl that remains of the large gIandular mass is a collapsed
emipty frame work of capsule vessels and thickened connective
tissue. 1 no-w direct :my assistant to compress the jugiilar at the
root of the neck. This throws the vein and its tributaries into
proninience, when -.the whoie frame-work just mentioned ean be
'easily and safely eut away with a pair of scissors curved on the fiat.
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1 have more than once iii this way cleancd aiway large masses a
mnatted glands righù up to the jugular foramien. easily ami quick1.y.
33efore ciosi-ng the woid I go carefully over it, kzeeping tlie voin.
distended and pairîng away any fragments that remiain. The
wouind is then closed in the ordinary way iltou driae

Connets.-Aniy one who starts out to lean the triangles of
the neck under the guidance of the descriptions in the text-books
on surgery, will, if lis experience tallies with mny own, often find
himself in a tight p)lace. Most of the written descriptions of tliis
procedure -which 1 have read deal ini vague generailities. No defi-
nite plan is advised, and the operator, especially if a beginnier,
af ter making his incision, which hie usuil.y does in the long axis of
the sw'elling, (a great iimstake), finds himiself groping over tlue
wound airea trýying to find the easiest looking gland in the bunelh
for the purpose of reinoving i t by thiat abominable procedure called
" bluint dissection." Hie is further mystified by a multitude of
fancy inci sionis-S:shiaped, angular, curved, crossed, and crooked.
In the International Text-Book of Smrgery, Vol. II., page 124,
Fig. 79, is shown three incisions for the remioval of tubercular
gliands. Woe betide the 'unlucky neophyte who attempts to clean
the triangles of the neck through sudl incisions! Yet this workl-
is, I believe, looked on as one of the best, as it certainily is one o>f
thc most modern, of the standard workzs on surgery. Authorities
talk glibly of dissecting up flaps of skin, subl-eutaniieoius tissue, plat-
isma and fascia, as if the procedure were takzing place on the neck
of a cadaver in the dissecting irooun, instead of upon the neck of a
livinÀg patient, with the parts inatted, distorted, and oozing with
blood. I must respectfully demu.r to all this and a great deA
more. I. my humnble opinion, to talk of turningr back flaps coin-
poscd of certain definite structures is ridiculous. The parts are
usually 80 mattcd that ail such ]and-inarks are obliterated'. Again,
the stock advice to kcep close to thc capsule of the glýand souiids
very soothing in print, to an inexperienced operator, buit whenl faIce
to face -%ith his patient he wvill 6ind it anything but soothing in pre
tice. Even if h., does succeed in digging out a gland, it will-'nily
be to reveal a dense matted adherent mass beloNv and around(.
There are three points in thie technique of thc operation ti, whiehi
I wishi especially to alînde. Section of the sterno-miastoid, blunlt
dissection, and reinoval of parts of the internai juguilar velui.
First, with regard to division of the sterno-miastoid. I have semn
it donc. I have neyer donc. it. I neyer intcnd to, do it. I be-
liéve it is unnecessarýy in any case, and should anything go wrong
with the healing of the woïind it inay cause a serions deformity.
With regard to blunt dissection, 1 imost strongl:Y deprecate its -vise.
It appears to nie thoroughly unsurgical and clumsýy. To take a
pair of blunit-pointed scissors, as I bave seen advised, and proceed
to en-acleate deep; cervical glnsby alternately gouging and Snlip-
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pmig, keepinig rnieanwhvlile traction 0o1 the growth, appears to, mue
ab1oiit as dangerous to the patient's nieck as the proverbial buill
would be to the chiina. shop. As to the necessity for excising part
of the jugular rein, whvichl several good authorities advisýe, 1e-
lieve it is neyer called for. If the sucgestion I have made is fol-
lowed, the vein is easi1y clealied, throughout its whole lcngth. 1
hiave iieyer renioved part of the jugrilar vein, but I have seen it
douje. and as with seuti& a of the sterno-inastoid, I can emiatically
say 1 will neyer do it. The deep reins are extremely fragile and.
easily torn. TIî'ey w vi ot stand anything like the lîauling anà
plulling that the superficial reins will, and to strip -up the intern-ai
vigular and tie, it off as it enters the jugular forarnen, ini ixn opin-
1011, CxposeS the patient to far miore peril than ever his cervicýal
glands eould do. There is another grave objection to, cuitting the
deep jugular rein. Tubercular glands are c0onîr1non, and inay me-
tumn on one side after hiaving been rmroved on the other. Should
the first opemator be an er.terprisingý rnaii, and memove a, pieee of*
the juguilar on one side, and the patient subsequently fails into
the Iuinds of another surgeon for' the purpose of havinig the other
side tif the neck cleaned, and should the second operatur also re-
mnore a piece of the internai jugular on his side, the resui1t to, the
patient -%vonld be startling, to say the least of it.

1 thinkz the instructions freq iently given to save this or thiat
brandî!I of the superficial crva plexus is a mistake, so is the
wdriee to try and save the external jugilam rein. ŽN'o harn cornes
frorn the division of these structures, and the operator lias quite-
enoughi to, think about w'Yithouit bothering his head. over ulnirnpomt-
ant, ressels and nerres. For ail practical purposes, the onlly struc-
tures that iieed be thouglit about are the internaI jugular vein and,
the spinal accessory nerre.

1 quite expect wvhat I have said will be subjected to, a goodl
dcal of eriticisin. I shail be told that I arn sinearing a fresh,
wvound w'ith ammies of t.ubercle bacilli frm the infected glands
by opening the capsules. I ca-n only say I hiave doue it repeatedly-
and seen no ill-effeet foflow, and furtherrnore, it mnust be borne irr
mind that ail sumgery is a'icloice of cruls, and on this priniciple,
speakingy for myself, 1 wofld inueli prefe': the riskl- of infection-
frorn a broken down gland thani the misk of* having rny internaI
jugiilar tied off close to the fomainen.

I arn --onscioiis of hiaving dealt -rith this subjeet in a vemýy
ifliperfeet way, but rny experience hias been srnall, srnaller, I feet
Sire, thaux that of inany of iny hiearers, and I shaîl await wittx in-
tecst expressions of opinion on thc points I have r-aised. whic]i
nlay jail frorn those present better qualifled to.speak than I arn.
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NTSFR011 THE OPERATING TIIEATRES 0F LONDON. I
BY F. WINNETT, )I.R.O.S.(ENG.), TORONTO.

1?oLVrENyears had passed since imy student days iu London, and
1 was prepared to see perfection in technique and radical changes
ln keeping with modern surgery, but in many instances it -was
-disappointing toa find work decidedly mediocre being done. Wlhile
most of the hospitals have bult operating rooms with due regard to
.asepsis, students have met with littie consideration. They seldomn
,accornmodate more than twenty-five or fifty, usually standing; and
-of those not more than a dozen eau sce the operation.

Following are a few scattered notes of operations which are
fairly representative:-

1. Mr. Godice, University College Hospital. Operation-nephirec-
-touiy. The previous day he operated for stone, but incision
revealed sarcoma. The inci!3ion \vas enlarged and the twelfth rib
removed. Double sets of ligatures were used for the pedicle,
the second being tied after the kidney -was removed. He spoke of
-once hiaving, had the ghastly experience of seeing- the usual lig(,atures
slip off the pedicle as soon as it wvas divided.

The cystoscope or X-rays hiad not been used, although the
latter has revealed calculi weighing from 12) grs. up. No suspicions
were hikely entertaiued of the necessity to remove the kîdney, or
else permission to do so would have been obtained.

2. Appendicitis suspected. The patient was a middle-aged man.
To clear up the'diagnosis hie made a median incision, and found a
liard mass the size of a finger towards the rigbt side. Judging it
to be the appendbc, the wound w'as closed and the usual lateral
incision made. Finding several lumps hie suspected rjubercle, took

ýa particle for the microscope, and closed the wound. 'The specimen
hjaving been mounted pus wvas found, and his suspicions reverted to
the appendix.

lus first suspicions should have led hiim to miake the explora-
-tory incision over the appendix. Both incisions were exceedingly
,small, and the appendix was not scen, and possibly not felt. ln
fact, althougli quite close, I doubted if the thickened and adherent
-peritoneum was opened.

3. Nephrectomy-female; cyst of kidney; -urine 30 oz. No
-bacillus tuberculosis non pus. Was in doubt as to the cause, and
.spoke of the possibitity of stricture of the ureter. Did not
catheterize ureter, or prove the *second kidney was healthy. On
removal it proved to be, tubercular.

4. Recurrent cancer of tongue. -Some time previously lie hiad
Ternoved haif of the tourue. Tongrue was loosened and drawn out,
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-the base compressed with curved for-ce ps, and amputated. An
.atteînipt wvas made to, catch the artery, and the compressing forceps
w-s removed. The artery bled long and furiously before it was
.successfully tied.

"Er. Pearce Gould, Midd1esez Hospital. Diagnosis-Cystie tumor
o0f brcast, witli hematoma, ini a woman aged 40. Incision
reveahd simple hematoma, with masses of fibrin. 31r. Gould
.said lie wvas misled by its lobulated appearance and its attachmnent
to the skin. The dressing consisted of a pad of double eyanide
gauze. and over this, .bichloride absorbent cotton. Hie said he wvas
not aware Lister taught that these'two saits formned a comipound
without antiseptie action.

Dr. Spencer, -University College Hospital. Diagnosis-Car-
*cinoina of uterus. Some tîme previously curetting,,s were diagnosed
as canceous, but hie stili be!ieved it to be innocent, and contented
hirnself wi th curetting. As the disease. xeturned lie. deeided to
remnove the uterus. The vaginna was very small, and the uterus
quite iminovable, yet the, vaginal rnethod wvas chosen.

The perineurn was freely divided, and the thermocautery used
in place of the knife. Antiseptics were used and rubber gloves
worn, yet feces were allowed to constantly escape. The cervix
.and body were affected, and so soft that most of it came away in
bits whIen drawn on by the forceps. Six pairs of forceps were lef t
applied to, the broad ligaments. It was a tedious and dirty opera-
tion. The early microscopic diagnosis should have been followed

by remnoval, and few a.t home would for a moment vcnsider the
vagoinal route at suchi an advanced stage, not to speak of the other

-contra-indications.
Mr. Butliu, St. Bart's Hospital. Excision of head of humerus

for caries. Frequent attc-mpts to pass curved needie around neck
for chain sawj and also aneurisinal needie faileI A st.raight saw
was tried repeatedly, in combination w'vith forceps, before it w'as

.successful.
2. Patient brought ento theatre anesthetized was cyanosed, due

to atigrht bandage over the dressings about the neck. It was so
tight that difficulty was experienced in eutting it.

Mr. Walsham, St. Bart's Hospital. Cancer of breast in a fleshy
woman. The oval skin removed was four inches broad. Incisions
'vent down to muscle, axillary vessels were cleaned wvit1î the knife,
incision wa-, carried up to clavicle, pectoralis major wvas divided,
fascia from pectoralis was removed by itself. As skin would net
*cover wound it was freely loosened, an incision carried downi from
the inner extremity of oval, and the pectoralis major removed.
Many silk-worîn gut, sutures were inserted and drawn with such
force that severa] broke, and the skin was left blanched. Wound

asreduced to twoinches square. Tiime occupied, sixtv-five
minutcs. .The tension w'as excessive> aul must assiiredly have
-caused sloughing.

J. Hlutchinson, jun., London Hospital. Patient, a woman, had
-a. small tumor of the breast, which had been tapped. He
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diagnosed it, as adeno-cystoma, but operntion revealed a conditiomn
rese jiblin, rnelanotic sarcoma or nevus.

Mr. Bland Sutton, Chielsea Hospital, had operated on this
patient six months previousIy, and rexnoved ovaries. Rccovi'r)y
uneventful. Diagnosis-Pain in one side. Cause not knowxi.

At 3.28 began operation; 3.30, linger in peritoneal cavity: 3.35,
finds absccss of stump. Although he believes the pus is sterile yet
lie drains. Operation completed at 3.45.

2. Hysterectomy. Diagnposis-Fibroid.
At, 2.32- operation begun; 2.33, tumor size, of fetal hecad

exposed ori abdomen; ma«kes some remarks .to visitors; 2.35, tunior
and body -àremoved, forceps left applied to, arteries, uterine arfery
spurted; 2.40, peritoneum dissected back and cervix rernQved;
2.55, ligatures and sutures applied. Peritoneum, aponeurosis and
skin sutured separately. Operation cons -ted at 3.03; dressed at,
3.05.

3. Hysterectomy.
At 3.13k operation beýgun; 3.141, uterus and tumor, size of large

fist, exposed on abdominal wall; 3. 15, catches right ovarian artery
in force ps, and with knife dlivides it on uterine side. Right
uterine follows. MakQ3s transverse î-neision of peritoneunm. Left
side done, and cervix divided; 3.16, uterus removed; 3.35, ligatures
and sutures appiied. Operation completed at 3.45.

This method of compression, division, and then applyingç
ligatures is in keeping with general.surgcery.

4. Extra-uterine pregnancy or tumor.
At 3.48 opera-tion begrun; 4.04, finds cyst of ovary and nevus.

of broad ligament; .24, tumor renioved. Operation completed
at 4.25.

For coolness and rapidity without hurry or excitement, Sutton
cannot be equaled, and this is also, the opinion of my friend, 1i r.
Wishart, of London, Oniario, who suggested keeping time.
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INDICATIONS FOR, AND TECIINIQUE OF, OPERATION FOR
NE PH ROPTOSIS.*

BY AUGUSTIN R. GOEL ET, M.D., ŽLEW YORK.

(Abstract.)

TuE. importance of niepliroptosis as a fîactor in producing renal
dipase, auid also discase of the femiale pelie organis, %Vas emnpla-

s idby the author, wlho thinks this is flot grenerahil.y appreciatei,
or the utility of niephiropexy would be more universally recognized.

Nephropexy imay be regarded as a, fad of the surgeon by those
-who have niot investigyated the subj oct carefuly), but lie thougit;
the surgern the botter judge of the .ecee-itv for operation because

bsaw t±1cse kidneys, exposed on the operating table, and could
ob'ýerve the structural change that, resui-edl in consequence of pro-
Imnged congestion or obstruction of the ureter due to prolapse.

Iii a contrib -ion to the Gynecological Section of the Amuen-
ean NLedical Association, lie hand shown that nieplirtptosis causes

cisase of the fernale pelvie oirans by comipressing the ovarian
rein and iinterfernig witli the return circulation froin th1 e pelvis.
lu this alonie lie thouglit was to be foinnd juistification for conisider-
iiiîi this a grave condition, entitled to be placcd beyond the paie of
palliative treat;'îent.

Such, diseases of thle kidniev as w'ould result front uroloriged
cogestion of flic organ or obstruction ocf the ureter, were to be

fi uuMid in prolapse of the third or fourtli degree. I1C!100e m nebroý-
ptosis, whlen long. neoelec ted, the kidi-zv rna1«y ho a~ffected liv nepli-
rit is, perineplinitis, pyelo-nepliritis, hs-dro-nepliiosii, p'-eho
zs,. aid atrophy. Extravasation3 under the fi brous, capsue 1n
liet ween it an d thie f atit capsule, are also met with iiî cases (f lonig

Operation wvas not advispod for prlpeof the first or seeond.
(l'.gree, except -when the Ioft kidniey ias found to be in the secoind
CIf gree of 1)iolapse at tlie tinte cf operation on the nigit kidney;

fl1.e-n tic left kidiey should beý fixed at -lie sa,'ine tinte to obviatc
tht.- iece-ssity for a second operation later, ,vlichi would surely be

rqrebecause prolapse of thiat degree is lu evitably progressive.
For niephropttosis of the third degree cir bonoperation is

iircessary becaîîse of ]itability to disease of the kidniey resulting at
¶rwy tinie, and because of its influence upon tlue fcuiak, pelvie
o#1xfans.

Reau nt 1 ie irst an nualiiieeting ýot pie A mcrican L'rologicai AI&,oeint in, nut ,7ar-itoga,
.Y.. Julie 13tlh. 1902.
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Ht Ie thouglit it uinnecess,,riy and un-wise to (leprive the kiduey of'
isprotecting fibrous capsule, or ta transfix its structure wýitli

sutures or muscular bands. Firm adhesion uf thec kidney witli.
its fibrous capsule intact could be secured, if it is held for a -siffi-
cient; lengyth of tiixne immovably in contact with the expi 'scd
muscles of the back. This can bc accomplished by inserting the
sustaining sutures under flic fibrous capsule oniy ini sudi. maniier-
that its resistingr power is utilized ta the liest advantagre.

Two sutures of silk-wormn gut are emiplo:yed, anc haviricg tliree
insertions under flic fibrous capsule of a halfinc mcin leng,çth ah
and the other two insertions of tlic sainec lecgth. They are brcuigh-It
out throughl the structures of the back at the upper angle af ihie
wound, just «below\ the last xib, and are tied over a small, flat pad
of gauze ta prevent cuttingr and loosening, of the suture Ioop, wicl
would permnit thc kidney ta sag and destro:,Y the chance of adhe>-is n.
These sutures arc not rernoved until just as flic patient is r.!ady
ta get out of bed, th-rec weekzs aftcr operation.

The author bas operated uponi 109 cases by this method, in 27
of -whicli bath kidneys were fLx-ed at the saine time, Inaingy a f-"ta]
of 136 nepliropexies withoaùt a death and without any comprlica-
tions followving. Sa far as hie lias been able ta ascertain, thiere have-
been no relapses in any of bis cases.
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CANCER OF THE UTERLIS.

T. \iLs~, .11C.S, ]iringbam, E ngland, bas the foilowing

pa.11r ir, the Journal of Obstc!rics and Gynecology of thLe BritLsIL
Liniric, and which is of mucli practical interest:

The iinproved. resuits that have been obtained bLy Hlal-
st-.'Fs method of operation in the treatment of cancer
of the breast is stimulating gy7necologists to the endeavor
w lind a safe operation that shall be attended by similarly ùn-
pr-e ,vd rezuits in cancer of the uterus. -Mackenrodt (Zeisch. fur
GcIJar!s. tind Uynak, Bd. xlvi., -No. 1, 1901) states that at the
Giessen Congress it w-as show%%n that by vaginal hysterectoniy a
dvtinite, cure can be obtained in about à,2 to 40 per cent. of oper-

bi.cýases, and lu 10 to 12 per cent. of ail patients seeking advice
fùr caircinorna of the uterus. These resuits,. as regards cancer,
nIIIIIz be considered relativeh- favorable, but they do not appear
Satisfactory to xnany gUnecolgists. A more radical operation
ni1iý.t be based upon -u-certai,-ned anatomical and pathological facts.
As regards the pathology- of uterine cancer, it is imiport-ant to note
that the pelvic connective tissue is early iniplicated, and that often
thm.reé is early infection of tho pelvric glands. The paravaginal

c"inetifisue can be abicist completelv remnoveé! througch the
vi.ina withi the hielp in certain cases of a vag&ino-perineal incision,

(' * aravnginal incision, as in Scbuchardt's method. B.y the
]awi netbod, Schvchiardt lias obtained, lu a material shominr-
P er cent. of operabku cases, a definite cure in 124.$ per cent.

Mo..-kenrodt states that Schuchardt, in bis operations, lias paid no
au ,into the danger c-f infection of the frcsh vaginlw ndh

cai;cer. and claims that lie himself lias obviated this daniger by thýe
lise "-f the actual cautery in makingr the incisions. Iýgniextirpati>n
Of tho uterus through. the vagina lias given. in MackenrodCs bands,

42'per cent of lastini- cuires in a inaterial sliowing an operable-
rawof 9-19 per cent The dilference, of IS per cent. of radicalI

cIIr(es between bis figures and those of Schucheardt 2Jackiél-enrodt
a.ribes to the avoidance of implantation rnetnstnsis in his minethod.
l'rcparatory cauite;ization of the central rnrtion of the mass de
Mot suffice to nrevenit cancer infection of lte operation w>n,
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-because there is an equal likclihoofd Of infection by pieces (lerived
froin the periphieral. portions, of the Igrowth.

-Mackenrodt believes th:îî the conîplete remioval of the pelvie
.connective tissue througb. the vagina is a practical. ipossibility,
but lie further asserts that in ail the cases thiat have been sufficieuitly
învestigated by Min. a c.onpletce operation wvas anatoinically l-ý
,sible and recurrence avoidable. The reinoval. of the whole of the
gliands, aud not onilv of tiiose that are already obviousiy disew-ed,
is neesar.Mackcnrodt thiuks that there is a p)ossibilitý- --f -<b-
taiingi radical cures in more thanl 50 per cent. of cases of eaiiuer
of the uterus, and as in cancer there is ever:Ything to gain, and
very little, to lose b-y operating; the end to be ainxied at is nult km
.statisties, but the definite cure of as miany patients a.- possible.

Iniluenced by the above considerations, aud beingw assured. iliat
a complete remnoval of the pelvie glands is fromn tîteir aniatou'îical
relations feasible, Mackenrodt lias sou-gii for a suitable operative
miethrid. Rie found that thc- reniiovai of the glands -%as 1101 î<'os-
sible flîrouli a niedian lower abdominal incision, and the nivilmud
lie bias arrived at after carefuil trial is. a sub)peritonieal one carried
ocut through a hors-eshoe-sliaped incision. The, cancerouè. gr-"wtli
is prepared two days beforehand by curettinig and packing, with
gauze soaked in 10 per cent. forinalin solAution. The -perati',it is
briefls- as follows: A vertical incision is inade oni -cdi side al-'ilg
the lower 1)art of the outer border of the rectus iiuiscle. TI'le 1- %ver
-ends <'f these incisions are joinied by a transverse cut just al"'ve
the pu.The attachmients of te recti to the puibes arc dlivided.
The perironieuini is pilshcid off uniopeiied froun the large ad xia
-uap, and is cnt across above thxe bladder. The utterus is i lien
drawnvi up thimigl te openling, aiis perietonea1 attachn'exî¶ di-
viuled ail round. The peritoieumn s-epar-ated fromn ticaher"
Iabrnionil -%vall is next Sutxu'ed to the periîoun on1 the postturit)r
T>elvie wva1l froin one side to thec other. The peritoineal caviit'y is
uniis -shut off above, w'liile belo-% the pelvis, wvithi its contents, lies
wvideiv open. Thc peritoncumn is niow pnshed off lte lateral pulvic
wvall, an<l txe glands are reinveil retroperi tIlieailv as high a.-Ille

'bifrcaionof the aorta. Finally, the uterius, andi as mnucit <'f the
vagîcynai as seenîs desirable, are renu;ovedl. If tie ureters are tp-
eated. in tlie growth, il is clailited. that portionis of themn cm e
easilv reiitoved, andi te en(1s iînpiantedl in thc bladder. A - re-
gYards te trentinent of lte -wound ieft after renioval of tie ut'-rus,
in tie first five patients ope<riatedl xpni in this wv fie wlîole .,'tor-
mousii, eavits- was -tiiffeçl with indofori gauze, and11( the ll«v',IqtSl
wvound elosedl hy sutures. Four ont of tie five cases dicdl I'sront i

septie infection tliat minoubtedlv arose froin tito vagina an'd the
injuredl rectiinu. In sevirai otlher cases the -%vound mas dlivideul into
four, lte bladder beingr first sut-ired, b tie stumnpl af the ,ef
-titerine ligamnents, and the lower conîpartmnent of lie woundi thius
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foriied being drained into the v.igina. The upper compartmcnt
was then di-vided into thice by suturing a fold of peritoneum to
ecdi lateral border of the abdominal flap, and theae three cavities
were separately drained througli the abdominal incision by tubes
with gauzc. A.fter this method of treatment of the wound, heal-
ing proceeded smoothly in six cases. One avoidable death took
place. beingr caused by hemorrhagýe from. a cut epigastrie arter.

M[ack'enrodt thinks that, -with the above operation, not only
can a larger percentage than usual of radical cures be obtained,
but the indications for operation eau. be greatly extended

J. HE. L.

"4VIVE LA FEMME."9

TuE foilowingr was wvritten by a lady patient of a weil-known surgeon iii Toronto
last winter and hiandcd to hinm one nmorning wlicn niaking Iiisdaily cail:

Teli nie iîot in rhiythic numibers
Life is but a surgeon's play,

The body is not dcad that siumibers
Under anesthcetic sway.

Life is pain and life is sorrow,
Operations are no joske,

Buttis the remedy assigned
To ail the ailing wonian-foik.

Hdaebatkache, "both rendnd us
WVe nay live this life subime,

And departing leave behfii'd us
Daughters suffering for ail time.

Daughiters whoin perhaps anothier
Surgeon on life's stormy main,

Ciever as bis eider brother,
Soeing, oper.ate again.

Let us then bc Up and doing,
]3earing dziughiters-woiiian s fate-

Pain enduring, lieaith pursuing,
Leairn to labor and to w ait.

Speed the timie,%vhen littie kidiets,
Shall groir on sour apple trecs,

Hasten on, ye incubators,
wor-len wxilit for suci ru; these.

OJur anatony lias beeîn aitered
4,woxnan's aibniente " al] are past

D.>ff your biat, 0 mani, our mawster,
The "N«e Xcv oman's " found at last

1 Alas anla ahack
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THE INTRAVENOUS, INJECTrION 0F COLLARGOLUI (AROFN-
TUI1 COLLOIDALE CREDE) IN SEPTIC DISEASES.

BY DI. JOH. NtULLKit, BUTOW, PO.MERANIA.

THaE author says that the emiployment of Argentumn Coiloidlale
Crede (Oollargolum), which lias been used witli suchi excellent
effects in maladies which we were otlierwise liopeless of conibat-
ing, liast long excited his vivid interest. With the exception of
Orede's and Wendkebach's articles, comparatively littie lias as yet
appeared, ini literature. Eis owu,, observations now include thirty
cases; and the resuits of treatment have -been so uniforin, and ofteil
so striking, that he feels irnpelled to report themn briefly. Ila al-
mnost ail cases lie administered the remedy as a 1 per cent. iintra-
venous injection. In his large country practice lie wavs îîot able to
observe the cases wvith tIe closeness -whicli niight be desirable; but
after ail tlie chief things were the results.

The first case -vas that of a womlan furty-seven y~ears old, whio
came under treatment on June 25tli, 1901, suffering frorn a severe
huilons erysipelas dependent, upon an abscess of the left side of the
neck. The entirpe lcft side of the neck and face were affee.ted.
Twcvnty?-four hours later the riglit side of the face and the riglit car
ierc inivoi .,d. Not long before Dr. -Muller haad lad a fatal cast- of
erysipelas, and lic therefore institutcd thc C'oiiargoinin treatm'ý-nt,
injec.ing 5 grains (1 1-4 drains) into a superficial. vein of the left
ar-m. Thc temperature at flic tinie (noon) wvas 39.9 deg±.-ee.s-J
(103.8 dc-grees F.); ini the evening it -%vas 37.7 degrees C. (99.3
degrees F.), and the next mnorning M6.7 degrees C. (98.1 degrees
ri.). Thu general condition lad become good; the erysijlelas
stopped spreading, and was cured in a few dlays.

Encouraged by this, Dr. Muller, on Jniy 22néi, injected a boy
of favc, suffev,.ing £rom, a zevere pneuinonia, in whicil the crisis hiad
not nccurred on flic twelf th day, with 92 1-29 grais (37 1-2 grains)
of the Coilargolumn solution ini -fie forenoon. In the eveningc the
boy feit better, -vas interested in Lis playthings, and tIc temnpera-
ture had Thlleîî. Next day there wvas renewed pyrexia; an' ither
injection. was given; the temperature fell to normnai, and reinained
so. There was a rapid recovery.
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(h uy2Sth, a girl of twelve suddenly fell sick with headace,
'ci1,vomniting, stiffniess of the neck, and somnolence. 'Next day

there w~as opisthotonus and suli. rigidity of the spine, that the pat-
tient liad to lay upon lier abdomen, spasin. of the facial muscles,
ceontr-actions of tlie extrernities, etc.> so that the diagnosis of epi-
ýdeinue cerebrospinal mei-,ningit;is -ývas made. On the afternoon of
JTuly :3lst, 4 grains (1 dram) of Collargolum. solution -were in-
Jecteot. The patient -%vas quieter durilig the niglit following, and
recciguiized lier parents, in the maoringi,. A second injection was
givein. In flic eveniiig the sensorium -ývas free, the temperature
îvas normal, and the opisthotonus wvas relaxing, 50 that the patient

*eoîild lie iapon hier back again. 1Rapid progressive improvernent.
D- ut tlie paralysis of the muscles of deglutition lasted for eight days,
lonr.-( so, that tube nourishment was required. In this case, wvhich
appeo'red perfectly hopeless, both the physician and the parents
Were delighted withei results of flic treatmnent.

The iiext case \vas a plilegmonous erysipelas, occurrinig in a
ýseveiiteen year old apprentice, starting fromn a, -vouLndl of the leg,
fand invoh'ing tlie entire limb iip to the inguinal. region (August
Sth'). The process stopped even after the first injection, and two
furflher onies caused it to retrogress completely. Only two small
]iieisi(>fs of the skin first affected were required for thec evacuation
-of plis.

Aiiother more recent case wvas that of a womau of twenty-eight,
w'ho had ac perimeti itis -witli higli fever and violent pain fourteen
davs post-parium. The exudation reaclîed the lieighit of flic navel
111 a few days. The general condition was bad. On October lst,
thie ifourth. da-y of the disease, she was given a Collargolum. injec-
tion. The next aiglit 'mas a better one, flinorning teiiperature
wvas 37.7 degrees C. (99.3 degrees ri.), and flic general condition
was îniarkedly iniproved. N'w ertheless, on accounit of the exces-
'sile ;enlsitiveness of the patient, and ber distrust of the remedy,
another injection -,vas refused. A gynecologist was called in con-

suttowlo did not know Collargolunii ,and did not approve of
its uise;- so thiat; it -was only býy October Stlî, wiben. tie exuidation had
c-xtendi(ed to two fRinoer-breadtliîs above the navel, that Muller was

-lowd even to enîip]oy thîe silver salvi-. H1e personally iinnncited
tmîic, daily 3 grains (45 grains) of the Ungiienturn Crede exac.tly
acccr<ýJ"ling to rule; aid after the fîffli inunction there -was à f ail of
teliiieratîire to tue normnal. In about a week and a haïf the exuida-
tion rlisappeared entirely.

Ail flic other cases raui au almost similar course.
The ColJargolum injections were employed in two otlier cases

'of pcerinetric exudation, one of paramnetric infiltration aud in four
of beginning mastiti§ iii wlîich the fever disappeared four to ciglit
loiOr-7 after the first injection, and suppuration did not occur iu
any ease. Tliey -were also -ised iu an obstinate lynplha-ngitis of
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the forearm,1 for whicli one injection Sifflid ; two panlarîtn:uw.i i
whicli one and two injections, respectlively, werc (.nollgh ; and thiree
phlegmons of the extremnities, in which one or two injections- -woe
sufficient to prevent extension of flic destructive process. Of
course incisions were requisite iii these as iii the advanced panari-
tiums; but surgicoil interference is no loniger our on], ineans of
,coping witli these affections. The injections were eniloyed c-nce
.in acute articular rheumiatisin; salicylie trcatmient for fow-teýen
days gave no resuits, and two injections sufficed t, cause theds s
to disappear; in two pleurisies witli effusion, where they7 caiused
defervescence of the, fever and rapid disappearance of the exudate;
and one facial erysipelis, iii whicli one injection gave the desiied
resuit. There was one appendicitis, injected on the fourth dlay,
witli disappearance of the fever at, once, and the exudation iii a few
days; one severe general peritonitis, and one suppurative ineulin-
gitis , in wvhicli the parents sent me word two days after the inîjec-
tion that the chuld, which, was thirteen years old, hiad recovered
consciousness. One appendicitis case reveived an injection on 12
fourtli day, causing niarked lowe.riig oif tie teniperature aiid ia-
provenient of tlic general condition; on the fur folluwing davs
because thîe temperature did flot entirely disappear, especially at
niglit, there was given a daily injection, which entirely reinuved
the vomiting and ineteorisrn, and grreatly diminished the local ten-
derness; an abscess formed in Dougl,,as's cul-de-sac, wvhich broke
spontaueously into the rectum on the nintli day. There werc also
two cases of phlegmonous angîna.

Muller also used tlie Oollargolum injections in two cases after
resection of the ribs in consequence of eînpyerna, and fouiid that
flic offensive odor rapidly disappeared, and rccovery occurred niuicli
quieker than is usual. H1e employed it five times in a girl nine
years old, who had had resection of the joints and varlous sequies-
trotornies donc in consequence of a severe tuberculosis of Loth
knees. This patient was emaciated ahnost to a skelcton, and liad
persistent fever; after the injections she recovered rapidly, -tnd
the wounds liealed visibly under his cyes. In febrile (socp-ic)
tuberculosis of the lungs also Muller lias twice employed the i~c
tions with thoroughly satisfactory benefit to the patient; the fuvir-
and nighit-sweats stopped, thc appetite improved, and the bacy
weiglit increased.

With the exception of the chili, wliicli almost regularly occuIs
from. one to four hours after the injection, Muller lias seen no,
trouble occur from. this nîethod of employing tlîe Coilargoum>
thlic.g"u his dosage, especially in eliuildren, lias been very large.

On thc basis of his very favorable experiences, -%vhich certainY
cannot ail have been due to accident, Muller lias no doubt that the
action of the Col]argoium in septie processes is a specifie one. *He
injects it in these diseases with the saine confidence wfli whichi he-
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cemploys antitoxini iii diphitheria, aud miost eai'nestly recoimneids
the fiirther employrnent of the soluble silver by intravenous injec-
tion to his colleagues.-Abstracted fromi the .leu(isclie iledicinisc7ie
Wlocli<'sclirif t of M\arch l3th, 19021.

CONTRpACT MEDICAL ATTENDANCE UPON SICK CLUBS.

13Y 1-1. LANGLEY 13ttONVNE, .B., B.ii. BînNi., F.RCO.S. EDnN.,
West Jlroinlwich.

AT I lie present tîme it rnay be of interest to inauy readlers of the
Brilis1î iledicai Journal if some suggestions were made as to how
far the profession should go in its support of or opposition to the
present very widely adopted systein of contract mnedical
atte'idance. Most of us will admit that it is perfectly legitimate
aiid1 f air that the working classes should make some provision to
elisure fot only sick pay but also medical attendance in timnes when
they are prevented by illness from following their usual employ-
ment. Living, as sueh vast munubers of thern du, fromn hanci to
miouitb and speriding ecdl week the amount of their weekly wages,
when illness cornes they must mun into debt for the necessaries of
life :tnd for their medical attendance unless they have previously
maile provision by joining soine form of provident society.

Th age ririendly Societies, such as the ForestÙs, Oddfellows,
and c'thers, registered and working -under Ùdefinit-- rules, have very
littbo of the objectionabole element in ±Lsrconstitution. They
se]l'-in, if ever, arn-pl<.y canvassers, and they are recruited by the
effrts of the iincividual members of the different lodgnes intu which
they are divided. Thiey seenm to require reform in two ways - First,
thc, -iiii paid per head for inedical attend ance is often too smnall;
ind -econdly, they admit members who are to a certain extent above
the ,Iass the society was originally intended tu benefit, and wlio are
abl- 1-o pay ordinary medical fees for their attendance. The suins
pai-1 Per head per annumi for medical attendauce are generally
,sett' A by th- local lodge, and are not ffixed by thc ceiltral govern-
ing l.o)dy, and. they vary in amount from 3s. to Os. At the la'rst
conference of the ririendly Societies it wvas admyitted that these fees
1ven- iu many places inadeqnate, and t'.ere seemed to be a geneial
diqsl.Cition to favor a minimum payment of ;' s. per liead. per annum.
for -lu; ts. If inedical men resolved to talze no less payment than
thi,. not only for aduits but foi ail members of the juvenile depart-

ie they would probably soon suceed ini getting the Friendly
Socirties to grant it. Onl the, second point, the admission or reten-
tioii nf nieibers whoi are able to pay better fees, the unly sgce

rec~~ls enthtofawge lim-it, and this the F riendly So-
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cieties distinctly decline f0 discuss. A wage limit is by no uxeans.
so eas'y aL matter to fix as it looks.

Th wages earned, perhaps, for mai-y nionfls of a year miglit
exceed the limuit, but in ail trades there are large variations, tin.d
periods during whichi fu~ll time is iixade are folloN'ed by periods of
depression. during whici tlie men are only w'orking- two or f hre
days in each w'eek, so that to arrive it the rate of weelzly 'age the.
amnount earncd during the wholc year woixld have to be tidkeii iinto.
accoxmi and averaged. As the rriendly Societies are deternxiiied
flot to entertain flie principle of a -wage limuit, it seems useless for-
flinmbers of fle icuedical profession to insist upon it. A eom-
prms in the shape of a sliding scale, whereby the minimum rate.
of 5s. a yvear paid for medical attendance should be increasedl to
men ea«ýrning more flian a fixed amnount of wavýge, an d in proportion
f0, their wages mniglit possibly have a, chance of being accepted, as
sucli a plan would only affect the niedical fees, and flot interfere
-with the admission to the society an4 flic ixîsurance of paymviTeits
during- illness.

Another formr of provident socicty is often seeu, -whcre the-
oimplvyces of some large firm, either by theniselves or aided by
their employex's, -unxite to form a club for relief iii sickness and for
î'roviding miedical aid. To these clubs no legritimate ob ection cau
be takzen. There is no, canvassing, the finances are controlled by a
duly-appointed conmîlittee Of workinen, and the mnanagement o t
thexu. by this committee is generally excellent. There again
atrises the questiori of ftic capitation fees paid to the i edical o1icer,
and here also fthe minimu feci should ixot be less than 5s. a vear
for ail eînployed-mnen, woinen, and juveniles. The c.ustoîi of
payixîg less for feniales aîid young persons is quite a wrong 4-ene,
and -unjust to the medical profession, as it is g(enlerally these NV«ho
nequire flic most medical attendance. Thie appointment of iiedi-
cal olicer to, these clubs is genenally eagerly soug,,lit aften. Tf tie-
inedical omfcen is paid entirely by flic exuployers, fhey, of couirse,
have flic niglit to appoint whom they pjease, anîd if ic inecln
olicer is paid entinely froin the contribuitions of fl,.i exi, thl i iae-
niglît slîould be conceded to, tiien, axîd tlic appoixîtînent shoffld be
an anmual, one. As flic men are seldom unanîxnous in their elioicS
of a clocton, by far flic best nietlxo4 is fliat a list of niedical m~en
should be agyreed upon eveny yean, and ecd -%onkinan should then
mnakc lus selection of flic doctor lic wished f0 be under for thiat.N.eitr.
33y fuis nxetliod mnucli trouble would be saved to flic profession, as-
sucli appointments anc of ten thc source of disputes 'between rival-
medical menx.

Another class of clubs ane flic varions rnoiddent dispensanies.
Tliese are eitlier entirely self-supporting, miaixtalhied lwv charitable
subscriptions, or composed of both thiese clenuents. Tlxey are tlie-
ineýans by ivli eh miedical attendance could be obtained, xîot onlY for
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nien Lut for woinen and children of ail a-ges. Pro-periy mnauaged,
thcy ure uot open to any serious objection, ancl as they do not exist
for ax.,y objeet except for the one of providing medical attendance,
they -,lxould certainly be restiieted to those miembers of the w'ork-
ing uliasses 'who are not able to pay ordinary medical fees. Uin-
forttunately this is not always dloue, and the chef£ abuse iu connc-
dion Yidi these dispensaries is the fact that the admission of al
class!-,s of patients is permitted, and care is mot caL-en to eliminate
unsiiitablle cases. Admission should alwav,,ys be made subject Éo the
approval of the medical staff. There should be 110 collectors or
canivassers attached to these dispensaries, and the whole of the pro-
ceeds after the payient of expenses, provision of drugs, etc., should
be allotted to tfli edical offlicers.

Jilsurîance societies often have attached to their usual business
a medical aid deparvment; but as these societies ernploýy canvassers
and collecLors, they should not be countenanced by the miedical
profession. Medical aid associations are open to the saine objec-
tion, and to a further oiie, in that they generally pay their iniedical
officers bvy salary, and retain their profits for their own utse, or eisc
thiey make sucli deductions from the capitation fees as -Will ensure,
a good profit. This practice, may be defined as f arming or exploit-
ing miedical mien, and soietimes a very good income is miade by
doi;àg it.

1Private, inedi-cal clubs are now very niumierous, and they à e in
most cases absolutely unjustifiabie on the gron that the worst
forni of canvas-ingr is the-ee made -use of. If a, doctor starts or
maintains. a, practice, by'engaging- a coilector to canvass for patients
for luis private club, lie is guilty iii a fiar gre.,iter degree than is a
medical aid association, because the doctor must k-now that sucli
canv-assing is unethical, -whereas tlie question of Cthies is neyer
kncwn or thouglit of by the associations referred to. Sucli clubs
will undoubtedly soon. be condened by the General -Medical
Coiuuieil, and it -would bc well if they were discontinuied before any
action is taken. A private medical club in -%hicli tlic contributions
are paid at tlic surgervy in1 a district whierc there is an unopposed
praci ice, and where, therefore, the club can dIo no0 larm f0 any
other inedical inan, is, of course, kegitiniiate.

111 conclusion, one rnay point out î1iat th-lere is uý, part of onc's
PrOfî',-sional w ork whici grives risc to se mucli worry as club prac-
tice, because of the fact thazt it is coutract work; aud liowever con-
seieltious 'a doctor îniay be in his attendance, thiere will always lue
SOTtie frumlbler -%vlio -wiil believe that lie is net gtiglcbst of it.
Th- -ýlariing evils of club practice miay be remruved 1hw cr>mbination
anld ç-c-operation bet-ween the mnenibers of ftic profession;- and there
is aw0pe evidence of .the gro'wtli of a spirit of concord and a regard
for d4hics, in ftic ranks of our profession wvhieh must in f ime bue
Qtetded witli good results.-Brilish Mled. Jouirnal.
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AOES AT WFiICH, DIFFERENT DISEASES STOP THE HUt1AN
11AC-IINERY.

CHANCES 6 TO 4 THAT CO-NSUMPTIVE, WILL DIE BEFîoRE AQ;E
FoRTY-l'IVE - 56 CHANCES TO 4ýk THAT SUFFEREItS FROM
HEART DisEASE WILL REACH SIXTY-ODDS lINy O'rHER CASES
-CUnîous FACTS FROIM THE MURTALITY RECORDS 0F THE
LAnGLST LiFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORILD.

No records of " the natural shocks that flesix is heir to"I are kept
more scientiflcadly than the data whij the life insurance coin-
panies accumnulate from their own experience. The cause o
every death among policyholder.q is investigated. with the utmost
care by the inedical dlirectors of the company interested. Thou-
sands of ph-ysicians, selected. for their skill, are attached to the
inedical departments of the great American life insurance offices.
In every comniunity of consequence the compafies have physicians
on guLard to, examine into the physical condition of applicants for
insurance and to investigate causes of death -when called upun to
do so.

The' Mutual Life Insuirauce Company of New York, the oldest
and IIargéýt o.f the American comr.anies, in fact the largest life ini-
surance company in the world, nas prepared some interesting
statistics showing the causes of the deaths among its policyholders
froîn the commencement of its business in 1843 to the endi of the
year 1898, a period of 56 years. The flrst year only three pulicy-
holders died; in 1898 the deaths numbered 3,49,1. In the 56
years, 46,525 deaths passed under review, from. a total of more
than 1,000,000 individuals on whom. insurance had bcen written.

As miglit be, expected, the rnortality ex-perience of the Miit-ual
4ife is a vast storehouse of scientiflc as well as curious facts. The

scientiflc things may be lef t for the bcientists to study. Poluilar
interest will centre in the things that everybody can understand.

For example, at -what ages do certain diseases carry off their
victims ? That is something that the good citizen -who has " synp-
toms"I would. like to know.

The -Mutual Life's -figures can tell nothing of individual cases,
of~~~~~~~ cusbtoavrgortpical cases they tell everything, cana

liere are some of the revelations as interpreted by The Insurance
Press.

If a person is to die of consumption, the Mutual Life's records
show the chances are about 6 to 4 that he w'ill the under age forty-
:five. Deaths from consumption. are divided as follows, by ages-
Under forty-flve, 59 per cent.; forty-five, to sixty, 9,9 per cent.;
above 60, 19, per cent.
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If a person is to die of other general diseases, smallpox,
mea-les, diplitheria, erysipelas, cancer, diabetes, etc. (w'hich cause
in thio aggregate nearly one-eighth of ail the deathsl, the chances
that ho wvill die under agoe forts'-five, between forty-fivo and sixty,
or Above sixty, do not di:ff or widely. rfhirty per cent. of the
deatiis froni theso disoases occur under age forty-five, 36 per cent.
betwc-en forty-flve and sixty, and 34 per~ cent. above sixty.

If a person is to die of apoplexy, softening of the brain, paraly-
6is, etc., the chances are 55 to 45 that; hie will live to, be sixty or
Molle. OrLlý 19, per cent.. of the deaths froîn. theso diseases
occiir uder forty--five years; 33 per cent. occur betwreen ages forty-
live and sixty; 55 per cent. occur above age sixty.

Tf a peréon is to die from some othee nervous disease besides
apoplex-y, paralysis, etc., he wvill probably pass awvay before hie is
sixty*%. T1hirty-five per cent. of the deaths froni these causes takç,
plaee under age forty-five; 38 per cent. between ages forty-five and

si ';27 per cent. above age sixty.
If a porson is te die of hcart .disease the chances are 56 to 44

that his lieart -will perform its allotted task un.til ho is sixty.
'This, according to the Mutual Life Insurance Comnpany, hoe may
expect to livo to become gray-headed or bald-headed. 1Not more
thanr Il per cent. of the deaths froni heart disease occur under ago
forty-five; 33 per cent. between forty-five; and sixty; 56 per cent.
abOv'e sixt-y.

If a person is to die of pneunionia t.he chances are 64 te 36 that
lie will flot reacli sixty. Twenty-nine per cent. of the deaths from,
pneinnonia occur under fo.,ty-five; 35 per cent. between forty-five
-and sixtY, and 36 per cent. above sixty. Other resijiratory dis-
cases, such as bronehitis, pleurisy, etc., grant a littie lk -ger lase
of life. Froni sucli causes the dLeaths under forty-fivt, .. l, 24 Per
ecent.; between forfy-five und sixty, 30 per cent; above sixty, 46
per cent.

Ifa porson is to die of somne derangement of the digestive sys-
tom., the chances are more than two te one that hoe will flot live to
be sîxty. Thirty per cent. of the deaths froni diseases of this class
occiir during age forty-five; 38 per cent between ages forty-fivo and

siiýaud 392 per cent. ab)o-w7 age sixtyv.
ff a porson is to die of ]3right's disease ho has a fair chance of

reaching sixý-ty. Only 16 in 100 of the victims of J3right's disease
die mider forty-five; 37 in 100 die between forty-five a.nd sixty;
the 1-cmaining, 47 per cent. die after completing threescoî'e years.
'Othr complaintýs, classified as genito-urinary, are old-age diseases,
77 -per cent. of the deatlis froni snch causes occrirring at ages above
sixI v.

If a person e- J.o die 'froni accidentai or viol -Al cauises, the
tcha7lcees are 86 te 14 that hoe will îlot see sixty. Fifty per cent. of
tue dleaths froni violent causes occur under forty-five.
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If a person is to, die fromu somne obscure, iil-defined or unc1a-si-
fled disease, he bias G92 chances in 100 of reaching sixty. Huiiain,
bodies that have been subjected to the w'ear and tear of threegeçore
years or more are inost subjeet to the kind of break-downs that
pnizzie the doctôrS.

If a person is to dlie of typhoid fever, bis sumnmons will. prob-
ýably core before lie reaëlies forty-five. ]?uJ.ly 6S per cen'~t. of the
typhoid fever deatbs occur under forty-five; another 293 p)er cent.
bct'% een ages forty-flve and sixty, the reiaining 9 per cent. at
1igher ages.

-PERCENTAGE Or DEATHIS, ity Ar.Es Fitom FAMILIAIt DISEASES, AS SHNowX Br

Fip-ry-six YEARs' EXPERiENC, OF THLE MUIUAL LIFE INStTRANCE
COMPrSY OF NEW YORK.

Per Fer Per
cent. cent, cent.

1under 45. 45 to 60. Abovc 60.
Constinption........................... .59 29 1:2
Other generai discases ................... 30 36 34
Apoplexy, paralysis, softening of brain, etc. 1 2 33 55
Other nervous diseases................. .. 35 38 27
Heart disease................. ......... 11 33 56
Pneurnonia .............. ............. 29 35 36
Other respiratory diseases.........24 30 46
Digestive diseases...................... 30 3S 32
Bright's disease ............. ........... 16 37 47
Other gcnito-urinary diseases................. 77
Unel.usificd and ilI-defined ...... ......... 14 2 M' 62>
.Typhoid fever.......................... 68 23 9

The data given above relate to ail lives, without regard to sex"..
The essential differences betw'een thie sexes in the mortaiity tables
resuit from. the accidents and diseases due to the function of
maternity.

Aanong c.auses of mortality common to, botli sexes the Nvidest
differences are found in the number of deathis from cancer andl
froi violent causes. The latter causes are f ar more fatal arnongf
maies than feinaies. On the other hiand, the cancer death-rite
among femaies, is m-ncli greater than among maies.-Insurnice
Press, New 'York. ____________

A NEW METI-OD TO FIJRTiER THE FLOW 0F THE B1LEý

BY DR. B3LUM, FRANKFORT 0. 3f.

0Ox a foriner occasion 1 gave an account of the varioiis resuaits
of mny investigations respecting the influence of sebacie salts<(soýapS)
on the secretion of the bile, and I aiso inentioned that of ail soaps
oleate of sodium bas the grreatest eflect on the action of thie liver.

T wil ot erego into details comparing the resuis of iya-
ous triais nmade in the course of nîy researches respecting the in-
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fluienve of ois and fativs on the gail secretion. I wishi, however,
t ýtîIe that wýith dlogs oleate of sodium is able to pr.oduce bile-

flow. and to increase it fourfold ini cases of coînplete or incom-
pletc fistula growing outward from the gall-bladder, if'introduced
iiio the stomacli in doses of 32, to S0 grains eîther dissolved or
iuid.stlved, and with or withouit ligature of the ductus choIe-

dhisThis result is not cauised by any irritation of the mucous
nieinliranle of the intestinal canal, and the thereby increased peris-
ta'Iiý action, as even a, subcutaneous application of 16 to 3-9 grs.
of oleate of sodium dissolved in water iincreases the flow of the
bile.

t udler these circumstances we are justified in the conclusion
that the soap in reaching the liver produces a heightened
activity of this organ. As a further conclusion we niay
presine thiat the oleate of sodium is partly absorbed back
intu the gall, and wvitli the latter fiows into the bowels; there is,
howcver, so far Do analytîcal confirmation of this assuimption.

1 have not been able to notice any irritations of the urethral
organis or the howvels either on administration by the moutli or by
suhuçàitaneous injections ; there wvas only an increase of the bile-
flow.

Inder these circunmstances I thlouolit a therapeutic use of
oleate of sodium as a.chllagogue quite possible and -%ell. Worthi a
tria].

Oleate of sodium, as sold in the ordinary trade, and as used
for teclhnical purposes, is a most impure preparation; even the
so-ealled pure oleate of sodium does not anýw'er as a medicamlent.
I theçrefore applied to, Messrs. Zimnier & Co., of Frîtnkfort 0. M.,
and induced themn to prepare mc a chernically pure oleate of
sodium. This produet, -' white substance, mclting at a low tein-
peratulre, lias no lonuz-r the unpkrasant rancid taste; it is easýy to
ta'kîe and causes ne disturbiîîg after-effetts.

Tù this new preparation Messrs. Zimmer & Co. hiave griven the
hî8a111 4~ Funatrol to distinguish it from those already in -use- it
is miatie into pilîs of 4 gr.ains of Bunatrol witli a cliocolûte coating.

1iw~ n-redt give the oleate of sodium in gelatine capsules but
110 prscrbe he ill. Tereis no doubt as to the indications

of ci.. 'lagogues in a great xnanyv bilious complaints; of these medi-
CIlç' tere is, however, great'scarcity.
Stadelnaiii, iii a lecture nt the Berlin Medical Soeiety (ride
Be'!nr liiisc7le Wrocliensc7zrift, 8196, N'o. 9 il. 10) was, only

abIr. tro cite salicylate rif sodium and thec choleinates as certain
cholazopies. Oleate of sodium lias, liowever, decided advantages
017er tiese; it influences the bi]e-flow rather niore strongly an
eau, l thie formn of Eîînatrol pilîs, be taken for months without
the -ziizAhtest injurioiws or.iiupleasant effeet on the intestinal canal
or tli(- general coiidition of flhc patient. I ]lave had very satis-
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jactory resuits with persons with wvhomn an increased secretivQn of
the gali had to be produced, by administration of two dloses oÎ 16
grains of Buniatrol per day. Ail these were people takzen ill 1 itli
*cholelithilsis; I prescribfed the pis, partly immediately aftcï an
attack of colie and partly after the diagnosis had been positrvely

*,establishied. 1 need not mention that the treatment with morpbia,
proper diet, and the regulation of the stool, were not at the saine
time negilected. To promote the alvine diseharge, 1 generally coin-
bined an oil clyster treatment 'with the administration of the }>iill q
fromn the elyster one may alwa s; expect a certain beneficial effect
in cases of gaîl,-stone colic,. an effeet produced on one hand by the
removal of the constipation, on the other, very probably, byý the
presence of oleate of sodium in the intcstinal canal, caused by the
saponification of the oil.

I will not enter into the question whethier and in how far cho-
lagogues are indicated in cases of gall-stone complaînts ; a differ-
ence would also have to be made between a single acute increase of
the bile-flow and a iieightened secretion, extending over a period of
some duration. I have oniy endeavored to a.tain the last-rnen-
fioned formi of influeiicing the liver, by a continued administration
of Eunatrol, and there bias iiever been ill-success so far as no pa-

-tient ever feit worse after the treatment -with Bunatrol than lie didl
before; by far the crreater number benefited greatly by it; the at-
tacks becorne less v gorous and less frequent, the duli pain in inter-
-Vals grew less acute or disappeared aItozether.

Naturally from observations extexndîng over a period not longer
than twelve months, iît is not; possible to speak of a definite cure
of so, changeable a -compladnt as cholelithiasîs; when, howevcr, the
-application of a ineicine caaises the cessation of attacks, w ýhich
used to set in with a certain regularity, and, fu.rthermore, a free-
dom from al the symptoms to -wbich the patient had been sub-
jected, there ïs no doubt- as to, the capability of the medicament
,to produce 'a beneficial effect. -]?ersonally 1 havre obtained good
rcsults, witli Bunatrol, and I ýonsider the medicine -well 'wortli a
trial iii cases of cliolelithiasis. No disappointment need be ft-iired
'as regards the po-wer of Eunatrol to further bile flow. I have
also of ten observed the excretion. of f airly large q'aantities of rre
-and smalfl stones.

The pis are best týaken :four in the morning, four at niglit,
-after meals.___________

Gift of Osborne House.-King Edw'ard lias signalize-À his
coronation by the gif t to the nation of Osborne Bouse, one of the
favorite residences of Queen Victoria. In the letter annouticinig
the gift the King expresses the hope that the palace mnay 1) de-
-voted to national purposes and be, converted into a convalescent
imore for Officers of the navy and armny wvhose hiealth lia,- been-

rimparecl in rendering service to their country.
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Eclitoriats.
ABNORMAL MEMORY IN DELIRIUMI

IN the Lancet, London, July l4th, 1902, Dr. Hlenry Freeborr.
recounts- a case of abnorrnal memory in delirium. The patient -was.
a wvonian of seventy years who had broncho-pneumonia. "'Becomino-
delirjous, on the nighit of Marci l3th and on the l4th, 1902, she was.
fOund. to be speaking in a language unknown to those about her.
It solindedl as if she was repéâting somne poetry sometimes, or carry-
ing oi, a convergation at others. She repeated the same poem. time
after timne. The iaùguage -Wras found to be flindustani. On the l4th,
illhu evening, the Hindustani begati to }e mixed with English*
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and she spoke to, and of, friends of a later date in Engishi,
Frenchi and Gerinan. The patient wvas born in India, wvhicli country
she left at the age of three years, and landed in England, after a
five months' voyage, before she wvas four years old. Up to the tunie
she landed she hadl been under the care of Indian servants, and
spoke no English at ail, hier only language being Hindustani. On
her comiing, to England the ayahi was sent back, and she then
began to ]earn English, and from that time hiad neyer spoken
Hindustani. She apparently, on the l3th, wvent baek in lier
delirium te lier very earliest days, whien shie spoke again the first
language she ever heard. The poein was found to lie something
wvhichi the ayahs are in the habit of reýeating, to thieir children, and
the conversations were apparently with the native servants, one
being, recognized as a request that she might be taken to the
bazaar to buy sweets. Through the whole delirium there could be
r-ecogrni zed a sequence. , As time -%vent on, the friends she spokze of
wvere of later date, and she took events in their proper order. She
apparently began at the beginning of hier life, and wvent, throughi it,
until on Mardi l6th she had reached tie tinie whien she was
married and had lier children growîng up-boy and girl."

Dr. C. A. Mercier, who comments on this case in the sanie
nunber of the Lancet, finds that the delirium from which this
patient suffereci, produced in lier niemory a condition simnilar to thiat
-which obtains in certain cases of senile insanity. lier whole p.- rsoiial-
ity wvas tra'isported back to lier early years, and sic lived over again
tic life of lier childhood. She spoke of, and to, friends and relatives
of lier girlhool; she asked tliat slie miglît lie taken to the bazaar
to buy sweets.

In seilile insanity Dr. Mercier says the inemory of recent
events is lacking-, but there is au excess of inemories derived Iroiii
long-past experience. It scen-is, lie says, as if structural miorlieS
w'erc laid down in the nervous system in strata, the memrnoîif
eaclî successive experience overlying the mnemories of prev'ious
experiences; and as if in senile loss of memory, the remnoval o£ the
upper layers allowcd of au ovcr-activity of those tiat reiain*
Dr. Mýercier says that this hypotlîess of tic stratification of
memories is not put forward as an iliuniinating on e, but sirnply for
,%vhat it is wvorth, as in this very obscure region even a glimmiier of
light is grateful.

Tlîat an old person slîould recail circumnstanccs wlîiclî occurred
iii lier life at four years of age is not an unusual occurrence.
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3[any conselous persons can recollect, by an effort of the will,
*evenits or conversations, not always of importance, which occurred
in their early childhood. Such a person inay also, be blessed with
a fairly, good recollection of more recent events, and as long as the
nexuis remains intact, applying to the recent as well as the more
distant events in life's history, the identity of the individual is
recognized by himself. As Reid sayà, «'I cannot remnember a thing
thiat happened a year ago without a conviction . .. that I, the same
identical person who now remiember that event, did then exist."
And this personal sense of identity is, doubtless, a strong proof of
.an individual's sanity-that his mind is tots tei-es atque i'otundus.
It must be acknowledged, how'ever, that conscîous recollections of
long-ptast events tend to become imperfect as age advances, resem-
bling pictures that have become dim ivith age.

It is said, also, that persons threatened with imminent
*death experience a search-lîght illumination of the past, and it
is quite likely thst much o? the incapacity of the men-ory iii ordin-
.ary persons may be due to, mental sluggishness. Perliaps, also, in VIe
.strucgyle for existence, the conscious, sane individual concentrates
;his mental powers on the questions cropping out of his every-day
life, inaking but scant effort to recail his past. It w'ould seem, in
fact, that ail minds-ordinary and extraordinary-receive an
excess o? images, sounds and other sense impressions, and that
while soi-ne o? these remain adherent to the tablets o? memory, to
ho rec-alled by efflorts of the wvill, the greater number are a1lowved
-to pass into seemingt oblivion. The interesting part o? the story is
that, though forgotten, they are not dead.

One difference between Dr. Freeborn's patient and a senile
*demient is that the former reviewed the stages of hier life (strata of
meniory) in orderly succession, emerging fromn lier delirium into
:sanity at a stage o? lier Iiistory correspondingr to lier real age and
.actual state.

A senile dement, however, retains lis identity as far as certain
events in the distant past of his Iiistory go, but whole sheets are
'torn out o? the book of bis aduit and senile life; or, if they romain
:available (and they may), hie lacks the power to throw thein on tIe
canvas. Moreover, in the delirious patient the brief Vime devoted
to the operation neceasarily prevented an extensive dramatization
-of lier child life. Sjie doubtless reproduced sonie sense impressions
lias faithfully as though thev liad been gîven back from, a phono-

.rpli; but in fulness o? detail and in tIe number o? VIe incidents
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recordcd, a senile dement's efforts are greater, inasninch as lie c.n
devote years to the work wvhich the 'Jelirlous patient had to conm-
press into a few days.

A third difference is that the delirious patient merely acted as
a phonograph in reproducing the nurs9ery songs and chit-chat of
sixty-six years ago. A senile dement eau do more-be can live
in the saine bouse xvith bis nearest relatives, and by his conversation
show thiat hie fails to recognize the ties of relatîonship, ail of whIichl
is logical on his part, inasmuchi as he is nientally living amid the
scenes which hie inhabited eighty years before, wvhen lie had nei ther
wife for cbild. J .c

THE ELECTRIC ENEMA.

TnaE treatment of patients su-fferin- :from atonie stasis of feces by
electrical curtents (faradie or galvanie) is, if we are to judge by
the literature of this sub*ject,, very satisfactory. Cases of obstiîîate
constipation are recorded by Erb, showing that wvhen purgatives
and ordinary enemata liad proved of no avail, the use of the fara-
die current to the patient's abdomen resulted in the production of
copious fecal evacuation. In very difficul.t cases Erb used au
olive-shaped metallie electrode, insulated to the tip, whichi he
introduced two or three inches into the rectum of the patient
This is said to give rise to, no sensation, or, at the most, to a slight
feeling of pricking and burning, if the cathode is introduced. Fle
says, furtler, 'cit is advisable to change the direction of the cur-
rent several tumes, in order to allow the cathode whicl is the more
vioorous excitant, to act occasionally upon the rectum. The
active contraction of the abdominal muscles slould be the measure
of the strength of the current; the duration of the sitting varies
fromn three to ten minutes."

In an article which appeared in La Pre8se Medicate, July îitl,
1902, A. Zimaineru gives a brief historical review of the appjica-
tions of electricity in the treatinent of obstinate constipation and
ileus, and also a detailed account of the electrie enerna. In e.xlpa-
nation of the meaningl of this terni it, nay be stated that the gai-
vanic current has been successfuliy applied in the treatment Of
cases of constipation, in which the faradie current had failed to
aive relief. But the galvanie metlod is not without its perils. As
an indication of the inconveniences and even dangers, met withi un
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u8ing the galvanie current in the rectum, Erb says: "'If the gal-
vani ecurrent is ernployed (in the rectum) prolonged closure of the
circif should be avoided, in oi'der to prevent the formation of
escliars; repeated changes of polarity should be made -with a very
short period of closure of the circuit." The cantion given by Erb
wviIl go to show the motives wvhichi induced Boudet, of Paris. Nvhio,
in cv.ses of intestinal occlusion preferred the galvanie to the
faradic current, to introduce an original method of treating sucli
cases, possessing t.he advantages of the continued current without
the risk of causing eschars in the patient's rectum. This method
lie called "'the electric enema." The instruments required iu giv-
ing, the electric enema àtre: 1, an irrigator large enougli to hold
two or three quarts of water;- 2, a galvanic battery capable of
giving a current of at Ieast forty milliamperes; 3, two conducting
cords to connect the battery wvith the patient; 4, an abdominal
electrodi- made of copper or block tin, covered withi feit. sponglo-
piline, or, more simply, with several thicknesses of absorbent
cotton retained by fine muslin; 5, Boudet's rectàl electrode.
The latter instrument consists of a holloxv metal tube slightly
flexdile, of about 7î to 9î inches in length, cc'vered with biard
rubber or ebonite. The liard rubber cover should extend about a
half-incli beyond the intra-rectal opening in the mnetal tube, so that
whien in use the latter rnay not corne in contact %vith the rectal
niiucous membrane. The intra-rectal end of the nietal tube is
pierced with a hole, so that ,\ hen con-hected wvithi the irrigaator, it
allows water to flow into the rectum. The outer end of the electrode
is connected, by a piece of rubher tubing armed w'ith, a tap, to the
irrigator, and also carnies a binding post ou the outside for the
inisertion of a conductingr cord to the battery (The Krouse rectal
electrode which appears in the catalogues of American instrument
inakers, resembles the Boudet electrode and is used for a similar
purpose.)

The patient is placed on a sofa or bed, in the dorsal position, with
theliead unsupported by a pillow and the pelvis slightly ra.ised. TI-e
irrigator filied, with lukewarmn, boiled water, saturated w'ith common
Salt, is placed at a heiglit of about 2 ft. 6 in. above the level of the
patient. The Boudet electrode, previously asepticized, is connected
'With the irrigator, the tap from whichi is turned off, The operator
initroduces the Boudet electrode as deeply as possible into the
patient's rectum, caicfi<ly following its curves.

Obstacles are pce'asionalI1y met with in passing the electrode.
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rior instaice, the r-,ctal ampulia may be abnormaiiy dilated, and file
truc- route through i t m---y be lurd to find, or a protruding portion of
gut, forced there by the pressure of the intestinal mass wvhichi is dis-
tcnded with cases, may offer resis tance. When the electrode lias heen
intro lucel, it should be Iield with onielhand. With the otherlhandfthe
tap on the irubb-r'tube of the irrigator is gently turned on so as to
aliow the saIt water to penetrate very slowly into the intestine.
A too ra.pid flow inighit irritate the rectum and cause the expulsion
of the electrocle and the water.

When from S to 16 oz. of water have entered the patient's
intestine, au abdominal electrode 8 juches in diaineter is placed
over the abdomen.

The second step in the cperation consists in starting the elec-
tricai current. The positive pole is connected '%vith the rectal edcc-
trocle, and the negative pole with the abdominal electrode.

The current should be raised progressively to 10, 20, 30, 40 and
50 railliamiperes. Durinig the whiole sitting, the ta-p of the irriga-
tor should remain halE open, ýo thaf the water may enter slovly
into the patient's rectum. The perf orated end of the rectal elec-
trode is thus iinmersed in a fluid ; the eIecý,rical current passes out
throughi the hole in ffhe it-tra-rectal end of the electrode with the
water, and theraby reaches the rectal mucous membrane. The advan-
tages of this electrode are, first, that the metal end does not corne
into direct contact with the gut, and, therefore, cannot injure its
mnucous membrane by the electrolybic, action, and, second, a muchi
more powverfui current miay be used without fear of injury as there
is aiîvays a layer of wvater betwveen the electrode and the grut.
The instrument can also be. taken apart and cleaned.

Regardingr the question of diagnosis in cases of intestinal
occlusion, Erb's opinion is worthy of note. He shows t.hat it is diffi-
cuit to differentiate occlusion of the intestines by atonie stasis of.
feces frora other varieties of occlusion of the intestines ([romi
invagirnation, internai strangulation, volvulus, etc.); but thinks
that the previons constipation, the demonstration of large masses
of feces, the prolongeri absence of fever, perhaps previous simnilar
conditions, miay render the diag,,nosis easier.

le adds: "«Moreover, electricai excitation of the intestines in the
other foris of occlusion wouid not produce any notably bad
effects, and need be omitted only whvlen peritQnitis is distinctly
developed; indeed, Curci recominends electricity as a differential
diagnostic ineasure in occlusion of the intestines froin obscure
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,causes. If improvenmenL does not occur after one or two sittings,
we iay assume a mnechianical obstruction."

Mt. tie present tinie the galvanic current, applied as Ziimmern
direct.s, is the classical method of treating, intestinel occlusions
*wlien electrical met.hods suffice. j. j. C.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

1S''iNDNGdelegates to the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the
Canadian, Medical Association, to be held in Montreal on the lOth$
l7th and J 8th of Septeniber, should take note of the following
additional information issued fromn the Transportation Department.
Owingc to a clerical error relating- to points east of Montreal, the
.announcement should have read -l--f ten (10) or more delegates
are in attendance fromi Quebec City, Megantic and east thereof,
hioldlingc Standard Convention Certificates, delegates frm such
points wvill be issued tickets (f rple) for return.

A side trip via~ the «Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. lias
-been arranged. for to Quebec City fromn Montreal, at $4 for the
round trip.

The time limit fob delegates attending, froin points west of Fort
W7illiam, lias been extended to the l2th of October, perinitting
ýdelegates from. the West to arrive hoinC by that date.

Delegates may o and return by the Richelieu and Ontario
ýsteamiers, in the usual way, by asking for that route, and obtain-
ing a Standard Convention Certificate.

The Entertainment Committee, of whIichl Dr. H. S. Birkett is
chairmnan, has arranged the followingr programnme :-Tuesdlay, a.
garden party; Wednesday, the Grand Trunk Railwvay lias invited.
the miembers of the Association to inspeet the Victoria Bridge>
and will take them, to Lachine, where a lunchi will be served; in
thie eveningr there wvi1l be a smoking concert in the Victoria Rifles'

PROVISIOIAL PROGRAMME

The General MXeetings and Evening Addresses Nvill be hield in No. 111
Lectitre Rooxu, Medical Faculty, McIGillLTniversity. The sections ivill ineet in
'othier lecture moins of the saine building.

FTRST DA Y.
9.30) -%.n.-Genieral Meeting: Proposai of Meinbers, Notices of Motions etc.,

striking of Coniistees.
1O.3sQ :.n.-bleetings of Sections.
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SLIRGYCAL SEcTIONx.

Pl)er by A. Primrose, Toronto-Filariasis curcd by operation.
cc Dr. Perry Goldsnmith, Belle %ille-Hinorrliage in Removal of

Adonoids and Tonsils.
si B. PC. Hamilton, Montreal-Coinpleto Occlusion of Posterior Narist

MLNEDICAL SECTION.

Paper by John Hunter, Toronto-Plçurisy as associated %vith Tuberculosis.
bc . E. Orr, Montreal-On Blood Pressure.

G. A. Charlton, Montreal-Aneinia, due to Toxiins.
Dr. J. R. Cloust.)ii, ïluatingdon-The Country Doctor of To-day.

2.00 p.ni.-Generitl Meeting:- ProposaI of MNembers, etc. followed at
3.00 p.ii.-by Addrcss ii- Surgery by John Stewart. of Halifax, N.S.
5.00 p.iii.-Gairden ParFy at the Residence of Mr. Jas. Ross, Peel St.
8.15 p.iin.-President's Address, followed by Lantern Dernonstration on the.

Exantheiaita, by Dr. Corlett, of Cleveland, Ohio.

SECOND DA 4Y.

8.00 a.m.-Exhibition of Cases at tlie different hospitals.
Montreal General Hospital: Surgical Caseè.
Royal Victoria Hospital: Medical Cases.
Hotel Dieu: Medical Cases.
Notre Damne Hospital. Surgical Cases.

9.30 a.ni.-General Meeting: followed by a discussion on -'Diseases of the
Gall Bladder and Bile Duots "

(a) Medical Diagnosis-Introduced by Dr. A. MNcPhedran, Toronto.
(b) ïMedical Treattnent-Introduced by Dr. A. D. Blackader, Montreal.
(c) Surgical Diagnosis-Introduced by Dr. Jets. Bell, Montreal.
(ci) Surgical Treatrnent.-Introduced by Dr. J. F. W. Rosi, Toronto,

foUlowed by Dr. G. E. Armnstrong, Montreal.

2. 00 p.nm. MEDICAL SECTION.

Paper by Dr. J. F. Macdonald, Hopowell, N.S.-On Tuberculosis.
49 Drs. Starr a-nd.NlcKenzic, Toronto -Multiple Sarcomta.
44 Dr. iMaude E. Abbott, Montreal-Methods of Classification in Med-

ical Museunis.
A. D. Shirres, Montreal-Degeneration of Spinal Cord. in Anieriiî,

etc.
SURGICAL SECTION.

Paper by G. A. Peters, Toronto -A New Syxnptoin of Intestinal Paralysis in
Peritonitîs

Dr. Ferguson, Chieago-Rernoval of Prostate by Perineal Incisi-'n.
cc G. B. Armstrong, M1ontreal-Trcatmient of Prostatic HypertrtopIhy

by Suprapubic Incision.
ci Dr. J. O. Orr, Toronto-Artificial Astigmatisri.
it Dr. Buriihain, Toronto-Syiipiitlietic Ophthalmia.
ci Dr. Monod, Montreal.
49 Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreil.
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013STETRIC .ýNzD GYNECoLoGIC SECTION.

Paper by Dr. Robinson, ('ttawa-Normal Labor.
Dr. Lapthorn Smuith, M~ontrea1.
Dr. Lockhart, Montreal.
Dr. Chiipmanii, Montreal.

8.1-7 p mn.-Address in Medicine by Dr. Wm. Osieor, Baltimore, folloived by
Reception in Euigineeri.ig Buildi'-. at 9 o'clock.

fVHIR D DA Y.

.$.00 a.ii.-E-xlhibition of Cases at the different liospitals:
Montreal Generai Hospital: Medical Cases.
Royal Victoria Hospital: Surgical Cases.
Hotel Dieu: Surgical Cases.
Notre Damne H ospital : Medical C:'ises.

'9.30 a.ni.-Generail Meeting: Reception of Reports frorn Conimittees.
Geiieral Business.

10.280 a. in.
Paper by Dr. Robinson, New Yr--Ray Treataient of Cancer.

t4 Dr. Girdwood, Mýonitrea-X-.Ray as Diagnostic and Curative.
W. F. Hamilton, Montreal-X-Ray as Diagnostic Agent ini Thoracirc

Diseases.
S. F. Wilson, Montreal-On the Use of Higli Potentials iii X-Ray

Work.
l'le afternoon wvil1 be given over to an excursion by rail over Victoria

-Bridge and ther.oe to Lachine (through the courtesy of the Grand Trunk
Ratiliway). Froin here the Steamer Duchess of York will inake the trip up
'Lahe St. Louis and run the Lachine Rapids, .%rriving in the city about 5.30
.p. in. (Lunch on board Steamer.) Aàt 8.30 a "Sinoker " wiil bc given in the
Victoria Rifles' Armioury, Cathcart Street.

Any further information may "be secured by applying to the
Local Secretary, Dr. C. F. Martin, .33 Durocher St.; Dr. J. Alex.
ilutchisoii, Chairmnan of the Transportation Coinamittee, '70 McKay

StMontreal; or to, Georgre Elliott, General Secretary, 129 John
St., Toronto.

EDiTORIAL NOTES.

Treatment of Thrush (Pluguet) by Applications of .Strong
3.olutions of Nitrate of .SiI'ver.-Çertain cases of thrush. in babi"s
rp ist; the employment of aikaline lotions, and the glycerine of
bo)rax. Dr. G. E. Vladimirov, a member of the extern consult-
il), staff of St. Vladimir's Rospital for Sick Ohidren, Toscow,
Rzissia, <ifter failing to cure severe thrush -with. the usual reme-
'ditý, lias been prescribing,'for the last two years, the application of
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2 per cent. solutions of nittate of silver in such. cases. The sur'geon
first detaches the milk-whîte elevatiouis of thrush. fromn the tongue,
and the mucous surface of the cheeks of the patient by means of
pieces of dry cotton -wool, or lint. As these elevations are occa,.-
sionaily very adherent, their removai xnay cause a littie henmor-
rhage, whIich. should be checked by pressure with a plug of cotton
'wvool. After ail the miik-white elevations have been removed, the
infant is* placed on its side and a solution of chloride of sodium'
is applied to its buccal cavity, in order to neutralize the excess of
the silver sait, -which is next appiied. To prevent movements of
suction on the part of the infant, its jaws, are separated by the
fingers of an assistant, or by the use of a tongue depressor. After
the solution of nitrate of siilver lias been used, the buccal cavity of*
the infant assumes a -whitish. color, -which'n enables the surgeon to
discover if ail the diseased surfaccs have been touchied. One ap-
plication a day of this treatment is sufficient. In Dr. Vladirai-
rov's experience, from one to thiree treatments of this sort suffice to.
effeet a compiete cure of thrush.

The Causes of Death in Diphtheria.-In a paper read before
the Society of Pediatries, Paris, June 17th, 1902, Drs. Barbier and
Alquier reported on causes of death in diphtheria from autopsies
-%vlich they had miade on the bodies of forty-five children, who suc-
cumibed at different stages of the disease. The most frequent cause
of death wvas cardiac thrombosis, whiehi was found in .50 per cent. of
the cases, the thrombus almost always keing in the right side of the-
heart. A bacteriologicai exanuination of the 'blood dlot was made in
twelve cases, and yielded a negative result, in four cases; the baciIIus.
diphtherhe wvas found in four cases ; the streptococeus alone in t,%o(
cases; the staphylococcus alone in one case; the streptococcus
and tHe bacillus diphitherize in one case. Cardiac throinbosis.
appears to, be frequent in severe formns of diphtheria, (ass,7o--
ciated forms or simple one--). It appears duringr convalescenîce,
nine to, fifteen d.safter the disappearance o? the false
membranes. The patient dies suddenly, death beingr sonie-
times preceded by palior of the face, cyanosis, agitation and g.nt.
distress. A remarkable find in the post-rnoidents wzas the hiigli-
percentage of latent tuberculosis. Tubercular lesions Nyere founa
in eighteen cases (40 per cent). In 2.5 per cent. there vcre rccent
tubercular attacks developed under the influence of diphtheria.
But 'althoiigh the tuberculosis got wvorse under the influence of
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diphitheria, it did not originate cardiac thirombosis, for the latter
coexisted with tuberculosis in only four cases.

A Contribution to, the Study of Oonorrhea in Women.--
Dr. Etesse, in a recently published thesis, studies the effects of the
infection of Skene's glands withi the gonococcus in causing ehronic-
ity of gonorrhea in the female patient. Thiese glands, wvhich. are
regrarded. as homologues of the seminal, vesieles, are found on ecd
sidte of and below the vulvar segment of the female urethra, their
orifices opening right and left, one-tenth to twvo-tenths of an
inch inside the frec border of the meatus urinarius. They arc
aluiiost as frequently infected with the gonorrheal. virus as the
glands of Bartholin. The infection of these glands may happen
primarily, but generally it is caused by the gonorrheal diseharge
hiathing- the parts around the ineatus urinarius in cases of urethritis
in the female. The disease is generally chronie, rarely acute, and
causes no subjective syxnptoms, so that the surgeon must seek for
it asq his attention wvil1 not be called to it by 't' e patient. Once
ensconsced in Skene's glands the gonococcus may cause repeated.
infections of the patient's urethra, as well as proving, tic occasion
of nuinerous attaeks of gonorrhea axnongr her male visitors. In
Dr. Etesse's opinion the only eflicacious treatment is destruction of
the glands of Skene in th£ patient by the use of the gralvano-
cautery, as ordinary topical treatînent yields only uncertain resuits.

Intestinal Obstruction successfully treated by the Admninis-
tration of a large Dose of Metailic Mercury.-McIKean Harrison
reports in the Britisht Jlcdicccl Journal, April 26th, 1902, two
cases of acute intestinal obstruction trcated by the administration
of liaîf a pound of nietallie mercury. Ris first patient wvas a man'
of sixty, wlîo hiad been suffcring, £romi intestinal obstruction for
eighlt days. A fcw lîours after lie hiad swvallowed the mercury
considerable impro% ement wvas not.iccd in his greneral condition, aud
twenty-four lîours afterwards lie passed a large stool. In lis
second case, a man of *igity, a similar resuit w-as obtained, only
that the symptonis w'ere more alarming, and the effcct of the
mercury more rapid, thc first stcol being, v'oidedl a few hours after
the mcrcury had been taken. No siguys of ptyalismn or pain were
observed in either case. The mercury was passed per rectum nine
or ten dlays after it hiad been taken. Watson (Praoticc of Pltysic)
mnentions that iii a case in which hiaîf a pound of quicksilver had
been administered, two ounces and .. '"-aif of thc metal were voided
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unchanged five weeks afterwards. Hie does not favor this proce-
dure, however, giving as reasons that the obstacle may be in an
ascending coil of intestine, and that it has of ten ddne misehief and
seldom or neyer doue any good.

Estimation of the Capillary Circulation of the Skin.-Drs.
Hlallion and Laignel-Lavastine have presented to the Society of
Biology, Paris, June 2lst, a repoit enibodying their observations oui
the production of the white spot-mechanical anemia of the skin
-by the use of slight pressure. Tijeir subjects wvere examined
-when in the recumbent posture, the temperature of the atmospliere
'being 62* degs. F., and the pressure applied with the thumb for
three seconds iu the first interosseous space, dorsal surface. In
aged subjeCts, those having- artetio-sclerosis, Raynaud's disease,
malignant, asthenia, the duration of the wvhite spot wvas consider-
ably lengthened. In others having fevers, pueuluonia, typhoid
fever, Basudow's disease, erythrornelalgia, its duration wvas short-
ened. The pulse in the fingers wvas studied comparatively by the
use of Halion-Comte's digital plethysphygrnograh h uhr

state that, the resuits obtained by the latter method were such, as,
for theoretical reasons, mighit have 'been expected, and coineided
with the activity of the capillary circulation.

Value of Alcohol in the Disinfection of the liands.-In an
article which appears in Berlin. Klin. Wiochienschr.-, Schiaeffer recoin-
mends the following method of disinfectiug the hands: Energetic
washing- and rubbing of the hands for five minutes with soft scoap.
in water as hot as eau be borne; scrubbing, of the nails; drying of
the hands with a hot, sterile compress, vigorously applied to the
epiderm; washing and brushing from three to five ininutes in
strong, alcohol; rinsingr iu an aseptie liquid (sterilized water, or
better, a 1 per cent. aqueous solution of inercuric chloride).

Mortality among German Military and Naval Officers.--
The military life insurance company, in which ail the officers of the(-
German army and navy are insured, has.just published '.n iutert!st-
ing table, showing the mortality among these classes. In 1901, the
mean age at death wva% 46 years and 6 month-ý. 0f 297 deathis
amongy officers, 42 died a violent death, -29 suicided, 4 were assassin-
ated, 9 died from accidents. The greater part of the rexnaining
deaths were due to nervous diseases or to tuberculosis. J. J. c.

The Weather.-The newspapers certainly seern to have kept iu
type this season, under the caption of weather probabilities, the
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wYord ~'thunderstorms." To the peculiar position in relation to
*each other of several of the planets, astronomei7s tell us, is Iargely
'due the unusual nurnber of electrical storms by which. we have
been visited, in al their violence- and consequent destructfulness
this i-uinmer. Anxious to learn the number of deaths occasioned
by Iighitning in Ontario during- recent years, the latest information
that eould be obtained was -a report for 1900, which shows that
not t. single death occurred that year (in Ontario) directly as the
'consequnence of persons being struck by lightning. The statistics
for 19011-2 are as yet incomplete. Surely we may be pardoned for

* referring to that forbidden subjeet-the weatlier, when the Lite7-ary
Dige.ý;t inserts in a recent issue a very amusing, cartoon representingr

* Morgan sitting in an aereobile, upon the side of which is inseribed,
ccSpot cash for 'old and seconâ.-hand industries." I3elow, on the
roof of hi.- house, -w.hichi is float.ing awvay, so great has been the
rainstorrn, wvith his family, littie Johnnie and the cat, sits the
fariner, wlio remarks as he gazes skywvard, "«Pierpont, now's your
chance to organize a 7vain trust and curtail production."

Attrac !Y -~ obid Curiosity.-Would that the drys of capital
punisinent were at an end, not that those compelled to suifer do
not deserve their fate, and the ends of justice seem, best, served,
perhaps, in this decisive and final way! Those called upon to
perforni the duties connected with "9a ha'nging, " the form in w'hich

* capital punishment is administered at present in -Canada, are
certainly a ollass iby theniselves; those who forxn the spectators,
present eithor out of turiosity, for scientific purposes, or reporting
for the daily newspapers are surely ever after haunted by the

mernoy ofthat a.wful sight, or are hardened and rendered a shade

less flnely discriminative in their taste in the selection of experiences.
* As for the newspapers, in the name of common decency, why print

such horrors, gi.ving to a gaping public every nauseating detail o!
the affair, with photo of the criîninal. -nserted between the para-

-lips? The contemplation of a human being suspended twixt
heaven and earth is not an ennobling pastime. Why detain.thie
M ~ oment ?

Vie Passing of the Beard.-"4 fIe that hath a beard is more
than a youth ; hle that hath no beardl is less than a mani," said one
of Sh:îkespeare's fair women; but in this century, when kisses are
said to be microbe-transferringr agents, need we inarvel that the
FOWers tliat, be, iin the shapô o£ the Germaxi Emperor, lias9 decreed
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that those amiong his lieges who pr,>4ctice miedicine and srey8al
eut off their beards ? A writer in the British Mledic 'al Jou rnal
says: ««So sweeping an order sounds rather improbable, even as-
coming from a potentate whose motto is S-umma lex r-egis volt n las
But the Geýrman lEmperor, like the Prophet ffabakkuk, is capable.
of anything whien lie is bitten by an idea." W. A. Y.

PERSONALS.

DR. 1). J. GIBB WISHART spent the month of August on his.
island at the Madawaska, Club, Go-Home Bay.

VIE are authoirized by Dr. A. M4. IRosebrugh to state, that, here-
after, be purposes devoting Iiimself more exclusively to the miedical,
treatment of alcohiolism, and more especially to the liome-treLtment
of the niider forms of inebricty. Dr. Rosebrugli retired from his.
position at St. MNichael's Hospital a few months ago, so as to afford
him more time for the study and treatment of alcoholifsm, as well
as to promote the passage of the proposed Bill for the tireatment of
inebriates. There is surely a wide field for usefulness in this.
department of inedicine, and the doctor lias our best wishies in
connection therewith. Dr. Rosebrurh's address is Room 12, Con-
federation Building, Toronto.

VIE wisli to draw the. attention of our readei., to the medical
practices offered for sale fromn monthi to month by the "Canadian
Medical Exchange," among our advertisting pages. We know of
no way anyone seeking a medical practice could secure the samne
withi so much facility and certainty of fulfilling their desires as by
enlisting the services of Dr. HamilI, who lias made a specialty of
this line of work for ten years wvith remiarkable ability and succ55 'This applies wvitli equal force to, those desiring to seli their practie.3;
in fact, the " Canadian Medical. Exeliange," under his able manage-
mient, offers a short cnt bo physicians bo buy and seli quickly, and.
the clioicest offers appear monthly in this journal.
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Corresponclence. e4 h'e.xpressed ln this Depuriment.

PROVISION FOR LEPERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

DELzi Sii,-T read iu the report ou the Lazaretto, Tracadie,
NewBruswikof your Honorable Minister of Agriculture for-

the Dornijuion of Canada, for the year ended October 31.st, 1900,
as quoted by Dr. Eblers, the editor of " Lepra," in Vol. Il., fasc.
4, page f234: " Dr. A. C. Smith, iu his Annual Report ou the leper-
hospital at Tracadie, N.B., stated: ' C The citizens of the-
neig&hboriug republic are awakening to the necessity of a iNational
leper Asylum. Investigaion~ wlîic lias hîillierto moved ini aL more
or less academic orbit, commnandeered by pamnpid.etee-s, lias en-
tcred in I a definite ly pra clica 1 phtase.'"-- The, lnes wlxidh 1 haveý
italicized are evidently Dr. Smith's for they are under quotation
marks by Dr. Eblers.

WiIl you allow mue to inform. Dr. Smnith that our bill for a
IXatioial ILeper Law (Hlomue) uow before the'Aniericau Congress>
is the one which I myself dxafted. It is the only one, excepting-
that introduced by delegate Wilcox for a Hawaiiau leper hw
Senator Platt, of N-\ew York, iutroduced. it. It is eudorsed by the
El. S. Senators of California, Oregon, Louisiana, iMiinuesota, West
Virginia, Ransas, North Dakota, Michigan, Wisconsin> Penusyl-
vallia, South Carolina, Iowa, etc., aud by Goveruor Rleard, of
louisiana. It lias the promised support of a rnajority of the Seu-
ate Comniittee ou Publie flealth aud National Quarantine, and
the Bouse Conmittee ou Iuterstate aud Foreign. Confrnerce, to
which it was roferred. Senator Perkins, of California, and dele-
gate Wîcx iwu have agreed to xnodify the second section of
their 1-fa%waiian bill, so as not to eonflict with our Platt-Wager
bill. «You see, sir, that our work lias every assurance of snccess.

A copy of tlîis bill, as printed by the Senate, was sent some,
tîue ago to your chief quarautine officer, the distinguished Dr.
Itontizanmbert, of Ottawa. A refereuce, to it would show the
efflciency and practicability of the -work cominaudeeréd. by the
ccP"paupleteers," at which soine one seexued to, turu up his m)ore or
less acadernic nose. AIJmErRT S. ASMMEAn, M-N.D.
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SItms of Interest. e4
Professor Albert von Kollilker, the anatomist, bias resigned

from the chair of anatomny at the University of Wurzburg, wliich
he occupied for flfty-five years.

An International Tuberculosis Congrebs.-An international
.conference on tuberculosis under the auspices of the Central Inter-
-national Office for the Prevention of Consumption, will be hieki in
.Berlin from October 22 to 26.

Bequests by Dr. Klack.-By the will of the late Dr. Klockç, on «e
-of the foremost physicians of Ottawa,. the General Protestant
Hospital of that city receives hîs valuable x-ray apparatus. Bis
library will be divided between the Lady Stanley Institute and
the Maternity Hospital.

Lavai Professors Attending the Continental Congress.-Two
professors of Lavai University, Montreal, sailed en route to Rome,
August 21st, to attend the fourth international congress of~ the
professors of gynecology and obstetrics. They are Dr. L. N.
Delorme and Dr. M. T. Brennan, and both will read papers.

To Improve the Breed of Royalty.-A dispatch to a London
news agency from Rome, probably manufactured for sumnmer use,
-announces thiat the Pope hias notified the Catholie reigning houses
of Europe that no more dispensations for consanguineous marriages
wvill be granted. It is the wish of the Pope, says the dispateli, that
royal personages contract marriages out-side of royal farnilies in
order to put a sto-p to the tendency to physical and mental deca-
dency now so appaýrent.

A Wireless Ambulance CaIll-While the Kaiser Willilûn der
Grosse -%vas making bier way to New York last week, one 6'.f- the
passengers wvas taken iii with symptoms of appendicitis. An
ýoperat--on was indicated, .but as land was so near it was deerned
advisable to waît uxitil the ship arrived. A.ccordingly, a wvireless
message was sent wvhile the boat was stili flft>y miles awray, and in
response to the cail an ambulance was in waitingr when the pier
-was reached. The -patient, a son of former Prime Minister di
Rudini of Italy, was taken to hospital, oporitted upon, and is noWv
convalescent.-Mc. Record.

Toronto's liealth for July.-The return of vital statistics for
.July shows 425 births, 222 marriagres'and 24-5,, deaths, compared-
with 352 births, 241 marriagoe and 303 deatbs for the saie rnonQ
aast year. The total births to, date for 1902 are 2,899, an increase
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of,118 over t4ie figures. for 1901. There is an inerQase of 14+ in
thle total number of marriages, 1,32 1, tornpared with ; 177 lust,
year. 'rhe deaths showv a decrease, there being -only 1,899 for the
prescrit year, and 2,101 last year at the same date. The deaths for
thi menth f roi contagions diseases were: scarlatin-t 2, diphtheria

~,mca11_hs 1, typhoîd 3, and tuberculosis 27.
Coipaints of British Transport Service.-Captain Shieldse

medical officer of a transport carrying returnîng troops froim Sonth
Afrîca to 1iMeibourne, made a report in which ghe condenined the
servici, in the strongest terms. Re said, that 4ýthe overcrowvding
of the ship wvas shamneful and scandalous, and without consideration
for health or loss of life. The air was poisonous and fouI, and the
decks were always wet, causing.pleurisy and pneunonia.*' He
said, further, that the supply of medicine on board was absurdly
smnall, and that thé condition of the ship %%-as directly responsible-
for the epidemic and deaths on board.-Mled. Record.

Appointments.-Dr. Goldwin Rowland, of Tor. 'nto University,
has been appointed registrar oi the National ilospital for ,\ervous
Diseases, London, England. Dr. A. J. Lonmas, a recent graduate of
MeGili Un'iversity, bias been appointed surgeon on the stcainship,
J)otanga, whichi left England, July 17th, for West Africa. Dr.
Telesphiore Parizea hia-, been appointed Professor of Pathology and
Surgery at Lavai University, Montreal, to succeed the late Dr.
J. A. S. Brunelle. Dr. Parizeau is a graduate of Laval and afLer
receiving his degree, spent several y'ears in the hospitals of Paris.
He is a inemnber of the visiting staff of Notre Dame Hospital.

Removing Toronto Ins. ne Asylum.-Thie Hon. Mr. Stratton,.
the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, bias in contemnplation the
renioval. o? the Tforonto Asyluni for the Insane to a point some.
miles beyond the citv limits. Aithougli the present site is large it
inot, considered suicient for the employment of thc eighit.

hundred inimates; and the proposai. is to secure a, far *m of three
hundred acres and ereet new buildings on the cottage plan. The-
prescrit property is in the centre o? the western section of the city
and, oiving to -the tendency ->f the city. to grow westw'ards, lias.
increa-ied so niuch in value that the province wvouk1, lose nothing and.
the ininatcs gain much by the proposed change.C

An Appreciation of Lister.-The following edit-orial note,
under~ the caption, "Long Live the King!" w'hidh appeared in the~
Sun of Augrust 10, needs no comment: '- The coronation of Edwardà
Yestertlay 'had a far broader significance than flie crowning of a
Mere titular monardli. It wus the coronation of modern antiseptic-
Surgerv. The Englishman on whose head thc crown was placed
1fl We.tmninster Abbey wvas really Josephi Lister-the head from:
which camne the discoveries in the application of the antiseptic-
treatn1nc.nt by which the lifco f Edward and the hives of inany
illousanids of other'sufferers a'pparently doomied to, death have been-
savedl. Long live thc King.'>-3Med. Record.
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Diabetes in Pregnancy: Large Fetus.-Cha-brelent observed
'clystocia frorn 5ize of tlie fetus in twvo patients wliere diabetes de-
-velopeci during pregnancy. There was no .history of gigaidsmn,
.and no cacliexia in cither case. In the first patient glycosuria
appeared iii the fourth, in the second during the sixtli month. A»-
-propriate inedical treatment prôved beneficial to, the mothers, but
-the fetus died shortly before labor ini botli cases. In both cases it
-weiglied over eleven pounds, and delivery proved very diflicuit,

*espeiay hen the shioukiers carne down. The dystocia wvas
rnainly due to the inci'ease in the diaineters of the trunkz.-3rilislt
M1edical Journal.

Unborn Child Mleir with Other Children.-An unusual point
-of law, Mie first of its kind ever r'aised in Canada, and it, is stated
the second on record, lias recently been pronounced on and dccided
at Toronto b 'y M1r. Justice Lount. A farmer in the western part
of Ontario died, ]eavîng a widow and four chidren. A fiftli chiHi
was born four monflis afterward. The case turned on the division
of a $2,000 insurance policy, which according to the will wvas to be
turned over to the widow and chidren in equal shares. ThB
administrators applied to the court for advîce as to, whethier or not
the infant child born after the death of lier father -was entitled to
-a share in the insurance nmoney. is Lordship ruled thiat a child,
.althoughi unhorn, is stili a child in law, and takes rank as a child
living at thie deatli of its parent.

Canadian Criminal Statistics.--A report on criminal statisties
for the year endîng September 3Oth, 1901, hias been prepared by
tthe Dom-inion statistician. The nuimber of charges for indictable
offences was 128 less in 1901 than in 1900, beiug 8,291 in the foriner
year and 8,419 in the latter. The convictions nnmbered 5,638, ot
130 less than in 1900. The effect of the abuse of alcohol on crime
inay be seen fromn the following:- In 1899 the imimoderate drinkers
zepreserited .33.5 per cent. of the convicted criminals; in 1900,
29.1 per cent.; in 1901, nearily 30 per cent. About one-third of
the criminals were persons addicted to drinking iÎquors. Regard-
ing juvenile crimes, while there lias been a satisfactory decrease in
thec female sex, the mnaie sex lias increased disproportionatly
This is the most serious fact of the records of crime in Canada.e

1J
.Atmospheric Cleansing by .Snowfal.-Snow, and probably e

rain, rank higli among Xature's inetliods for tlie purification of g
the atmosphere. The air o qf cities is ricli in germis, a certain pro- t
-prtion of which are pathogenic, and apart froin microbes the oU
atmosphere is more or 1ess heavily laden with minute organic par- S
fidles whviceh irritate and otherwise darnage the respîratory tract
»Sonie experiments recently carried out by the Chicago Board Of
Ilealth iflustrate this cleansing action verýy wvel1. Culture plates,
-exposed on Vanuary l8th gave colonies varying in numiber fromu il
.0,30 to 1,050. On flic 2lst snow fel! to the extent Of 0.9-S Of an
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inch, aud the experiment wvas repeated on the 22nd, wvhen the num-
ber of colonies obtainied feil to between 66 and 180, s0 that the
atmosphere wvas nearly 90 per cent. purer after the snowf ail than
it~ was before.-fedical Press.

Heavy Fees f rom Royalty. -Max O'Rell is quoted fromu Paris
as saying,: It is a good thing to be a physician, to be called to the
bedside of a royal patient. For Iiis four wveeks' attendance at
Sandringham, prior to the recovery of the King from t.yphoid
fever, in 1871, Sir William Guli received 850,000. Twice this
,anount was paid to Sir Moreli MacKenzie for lis treatrnent of the
late Emperor Frederick. The doctors who attended Queen Victoria
in lier last illness received 2,000 guineas each, while Dr. Lapponi's
skill in removing a cyst from the Pope's side a few.years ago wvas
recompensed with 82,500. Dr. Dinsdalz for his journey to St.
Petersburg and vaccination of the Empress Catharine II., received
$50,000 as his fee-$,-2,000 for travelling expenses and a life pen-
Sion of 82,500 a year. One hundrcd thousand dollars -will not pay
the bill that King Edward must settie for his la-Le îllness and
operation.

St. flicbael's Endorses, the Inebriety Bil.-The followingy
mem-oriai regarding the treatment of inebriates, and regarding- Dr.
A. M. iRosebrughi's connection therewith, %vas sig-ned by the twenty-
one visiting physicians and surgeons of St. Michael's Hfospital, a
little over twelve months ago, on the occasion of the retirement of Dr.
Rosebrugli froin the visiting staff of that institution: WkIereas,
After eiglit and a haif years' service as one of the attending
physicians of St. Michael's Hiospital, Toronto, Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh
feels coiilc1led to retire therefromi to enable hiim to devote more
tinie to the study and treatment of inebriety and the adoption of
the proposed Bill and itz economic treatmnent; Thcre fore, Resolved,
That in viewv of Dr. Rosebrugh's long and faithful service at the
hospital, and. also in view of ZDhis devotion to the interests of the
unfortunate inebriate, we, the attending staff of the hospital, desire
to place on record our appreciation of those services, and to wishi
lmi every succeqs in the line of wvork lie has inapped ont for
hiinself. Besolved, secondly, That we take this opportunity of
expressing our unqualified approva1. of the proposed Biaow
under the consideration of the Ontario Government, for the
eeonomic treatment of pn'aper iii6briates,- and wNe would be mucli
gratified if memnbers of thie medical profession could see their way
to an endeavor Vo bring their personal influence Vo bear on behaîf
of this important ineasure, and more particularly with a view of
Securing the co-operation of their, representatives in the Ontario
Legislature.

Medical Experts in the Law Courts.-The trial of Professor
Duhrssen, Berlin, Germany,, bas directed attention to the state of
lhe law relative to mé~dical evidence given before courts of justice.
-AS a g(,ener.il ruie the medical officer of hiealtli of the -district is
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ea; officio mniedical expert in the courtLs, but in some of tbe Lhtrger'
towns special inedical officers have been appointed for thîs dzuty.
In cases of considerable importance and in appeal cases, recotirse
is had to the provincial board wvhich exists ini each province (Lro-
vincial Medicinal-Collegiuin) composed of professors of the univ-er-
sity of the province, together -with Government medical officers and
others, and to a central board in Berlin (Wissenschaftliche iDfpu-
tation fur das ktedicinalwesen) composed of professors of Berlin
University only. The prof essional opinions given by the autliiiritY
last named have a great influence on the decisions of the couirt%.
for the judges believe that no expert is more competent in mnedical
questions than this Board, and its opinion is very seldomi disre-
garded. Since the Duhrssen trial, however, some medical journals,
have pointed out that, although the Board is composed of the lead-
ing medical men of Berlin, its formally expressed opinions never-
theless do not possess the -weiglit and importance -with -whieh they
are us-ually credited. When in a given case the opinion of the
B3oard is asked by a public prosecutor, or by a court of justice, the
President of the Board, as a mile, entrusts the matter to a meinber
wvho is a specialist in that department. If, for instance, a surgi-
cal case is under consideration, it is one of the surgeons, or if it is
a gynecological case it is the gynecologist -%vho drawvs up the report.
There is no discussion of the matter by the whole B3oard; when the
report is prepared it is signed by the other members, but in reality
the opinion of the Board is only the opinion of one member, 'whose
views may sometimes be out-of-date, and -%ho is by no means stipe-
riom to other specialîsts -who inay be calledl by the other side. More-
ovex', the opinion of the Board, or of the niember -who acts in its
naine, has to be based on written statements, for the patient is very
seldom examined with a view to, the preparation of the report. It
is also quite unusual for the inembers of the Boards to, attend a
court as -witnesses, or to undergo cross-exainati9n; a n-ember of
the Provincial B3oard was present at the trial of Pr'ofessor Diilirssen
but the Central Board -vas not represented at ait. Some medical
journals now% propose that this system should be altered by aibclish-
ing the Boards, and that in cases of considemable importance the
opinions of the most compefent men in the respective brantehes
should «be asked, as they x.uiild he required to appear in court, and
after being swormn as experts might be cmoss-exained like c ther
witnesses.-Lancel.
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The (olonials. By ALLENX rFREŽxCII. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.

Ahthough this tale is deftly told, s~ome parts of the framework
do not hftng well together, making, in tact, serions demands on the
readýrs credulity. That a girl of f1fteen, whu had been raised in
the woods, and retaineci the -ase of lier senses, could, in two yeaiP,
furgeýt the face and voice of a man -who, had given her the -worst of
insuits, is simply absurd. Yet we are expected to believe that the
heroine, A.lice Tudor, wvho when in Canada i'n 17U~ had been
brutally insulted by Captain Sotlieran, failed to recognize her
assail.tmt in Boston in 1774, Pud in fact received hin as a friend
and suitor. In view of the fact that Sotheran -%as instantly recog-
nized by Frank Ellery, 'wlose opportunities for seeing Sotheran
had b)een no better tlian those enjoyed by Alice Tudor-this part
of the tale seems very improbable. Apart from this lack of the
ordinary powers of observation, A.lice Tudor is a very attractive
personality-. Beautiful, .puire-mindcd, true-hearted, she, lives a
romnantic, eventful life, and meets lier manifest destiny.iii becom-
ing the bride of the American, Frank Ellery.

The character of the hero, Frank Ellery, shows to greatest
advantage in Book I., in which-he, is described as a limiter battlîng
wîtli idians in the forests of Canada. On lis return to Boston,
Elleiry sides wý%ith the Whigs and, when the revolutionary 'var e
gins, figlits against tlie British troops. The author cndea'vors to
Cflhaiice thc minor part played byEllcry as a soldier bycxalting the
brihiancy of his sxvordsmanship. One wonders how Bllery could
have acquired any skill in fencing. He miglit, it is true, have taken
kessonis in fencing before lie fied £rom Boston when a lad of eight-
een. On the other liand, thc author represents Ellery as sickly and
almost consuinptive at that period of hMs life, so that it would xiot
be- li]kely that lie would spend mudli time in the fencing academy,
and Nvowld, therefore, not be a goocl fencer 'whcn lie left Boston.
is three 'ycars of liunting life in the Canadian forests would

1mrùeh general health, dcvelop hinL as an aIl-round athîcte,
iakchraP riflcman- skilfiil wîth the tomahawk and hunting-
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kuife, but -would be sterile in developing any skill whichi lie inay
have possessed, when a boy, 'with the short s-word. To mnake hhn
suddenly so acconplished a swordsmnan, so mucli a master of carle
and tierce, as to defeat withi ease and certainty a practiscd duellist,
on two occasions. is a tremendous appeal to one's gullability, and
is as far remcved from reality as the Flying Putchman'as escape
by swimmning from Portsmouth Harbor, as recounted in "T"-he
Fl7ying- Dutchmian." As a -word-panoramna, depicting scenes and
conditions of life in Canada and the Amnerican colonies one un
dred and twenty-seven years ago, before the woodmnan's axe had
swept away the picturesque forests of the land, " The Colonials"
will be read by young and old -with absorbig interest.

J. J. c.
'!lii&ical Lectitres on Neua'asthenia. By TUoMrAS D. SAVILL, Mf.

* London: Henry J. Glaisher, 57 Wigmore Street West. Second
edition.

This is a really good series of lectures. The aiithor speaks
from, clinical experience of a very large number of cases. This
experience has been very lq.rgely gained in the Paddingtbn Infirrn-
ary, where, as the author points out, a very great number of
patients in ail stages of nervous disease cau be studied to great
advantagoe, as the patients are usually permanent residents and
thýus their various symptoms can be w atched under known condi-
tions and not, as in the case of hospital patients, only for a liimited
period and in the out-patient class under unknown conditions of
home life; a mnost usef ni chapter is given on clinical investigation
and a very helpful scheme for case-taking is given. In treatîugc of
the pathology of functional disorders a somewhat, startlinz theory
is propounded in regard to chorea. l'le author has long, be1iev'ed'
that chorea is due to a specifie microbe and that, it is cominn-
cated frami one child to another not by 1'imitation," but by infeetion,
and very plausible reasons are given for this theory, and a very plain
and clear,Adifference is givexi -,between hysteria, and nieurastheiiia-
two distinct conditions which are too often confounded togetier.
The relations of the neurasthienic state and insanity are verySully
gone into and the importance of early treatinent thoroughly :tdvi-
eated. A large nuinber of cases, illustrating the many foriiis of
nervous disorders, are given and are rnost hielpful to the reader.
In considering the treatment advisabie in the diffèrent, conditions
giving rise to neurasthenia it, 1$ pleasing to notice that the " sooth-
ing -influence of a pipe " is highly spoken of in impending fleuras-
theria. The practitioner must be lef t to f ollowv out the very
excellent and fulli unes of treatinebt froni the lectures tlem,-elv'es.
The course of lectures oughit to be read by every practitioner, as it
is a branchi of the art of medicine too often neglected. It is too
much the case thât, this class of diséase is treated as trivial and dis-.
missed by the dloctor as merely «'nerves." It is surely the diity of,
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every medical man to fit himself to cope with all kinds of ailments,
and in view of the suffering of the patient and his or hier friends
tliis is not a trivial coinplaint, and not allow patients to drift into
the various forms of charlatanism whichl are always ready to fatten
on tiiese unfortunate and easily deluded sufferers. J. M.-

ÀL Mulnital of Instruction~ in the Principle8 of Prompt Aid to the
IInjured. lncluding a chapter on Hygiene and the Drill Regula-
tions for the Hosp ital Corps, U-.S.A. Pesigned for Military and
Civil use by ALVAH FI. DOTY, M.D., Health Officer of the Port
of New York, late MIajor and Surgeon, Ninth Regiment
N. G. S., N.Y., late Attending Surgeon to Bellevue Dispensary,
N~ew York. Fourth edition, revised and enlarg.Ad. New
York:- D. Appleton & Company. London: 25 Bedford Stitet.
1902.
Thie fourth edition of this littie work of 300 pages on " Prompt

Aid to the Injured " presents many chang.ýs and additions. Ti--e
c1hapter on 1'Disinfection » has bcen re-written, in order to rnake, it
iii harmnony with the resuits obtained by recent scienific investi-
gation in this direction. The hospital corps drill regulations now%
used by the United States army have been introduced, and many
other minor changes.

The book is wvell designed to instruet those desirous of knowing
wliat course to pursue in emergencies in order that the sick or
injured may be temporarily relieved. Speciai attention bas been
gYiven to information necessary for the instruction of ambulance
corps conneu~ted withi the diffèrent xnilitary organizations. It is
also a useful littie work in minor surgery and bandaging for the
use of house surgeon s, dresse-.s, junior practitioners and nurses.
Considerable space bias been devoted to -A.natorny and Physiology "
in orcler to make the subject-matter better understood by non-
medical persons. Lay synonyms have been introduced as far as
possible for more coxnplex mnedical terms.

The book is Iargely illustrated and is weil arranged as a ready
refere.nce for use in the treatment of accidents and emergencies.

E. il. A.
PraclicaZ Dietetics., withi special reference to Diet in Pisease. By

W. G. TirompsoxN, M.D., Professor of Medicine in the Cornel
University Iledical College in New Yr,-k C5týy; Visiting
Physician to the Presbyteriau, and Bellevue Rospitals. Second
edition, enlarged and thoroughly revised. NTew York: D.
Appleton & Companiy. 1[902.

Th-~ dietetie treatment of disease is fast approaching is proper
Place in lectures delivered in thie various medical sohools at the
Present time. Somne4teachiers give a series of lectures on " diet in.
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disease" which. cannot but be of inestimable value to the stu'l'nt,
and -iv hope soon to see this subjeet more fiilly dilated upi.i by
the teaching staff of ev'ery inedlical sehlool. Dr. Thiomp,,oin lis
tlioroughly revised the present edition, and rewridten iii in ja ,~r
addi-ng also, over thirty pages of new inatter. The section, on
fliet in Disease have also been enlargred, ana as in the previt 'ns
edition developed -%vitli special reference to their practical apjd ica-
tion for the sick. The author, besides giving the usual. hosp ital
diet tables, gives a description of the various cures, as the Fruit
Cure, the Grape Cure, the MJeat and Ilot Water Cuire, the Dry
Cure, Athietes' Diet, I3rain Workers' Diet, etc. The chliter
on Infants Diet is especialy interesting, as is also that on Sehiool
Children's Diet. The -work conchtdes -with an appendix,,, contaiin-
mng a long Eist of preparations of ma-k, meat, and eggs, whieli are
veiry useful to the general, practitioner. This is -indouibtedilv as
cpod a w'ork en dietetics as lias ever been publishied. A..I.

A Syseni. of P-hysioiogie Tlerapcu tics. A Practical Exposition of
the Methods, other thian Drug, Giina g Useful in the Prcventiuxi of
Disease and lui the Treatment of the Sick. Edited liv SuL'i ON
Soms COHE-N, M.LD., Professor of Medicine and Tliei-apeuties in
the Phuladeiphia PolicIinie, etc. Vol. IX., Hlvdrothera-.py,
Therrnotlierapy, Heliotherapy and Phiotothierapy, by Dr. \Vil-
hiein Winterniitz, assisteti by Dr. Alois Strasser and Dr. B.
Buxbaum, of Vienna; anti Balneology andi Crounotherapy, by
Dr. E. Hleinrichl Kiscli, of Prague University. Translate.l by
Augrustus A-. Eslhuer, M.D., of Phuladeiphia. With noti-, by
Guy Hinstiale, A.M.. M.D., and different cliapters by A. C. l'*ale,
m.»., J. H. Kelloggr,ç, 'M.»., andi Harvey Cusliing, M.D. Illus-
trated. Philadelphia: P. Blakistoni's Son & Co., l112 NV-.&nut
Street 1902. Canadiam Ag-ents: The Chanidler & M\assey Co.,
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
Vol. 1X. of ibis series bas been delayed for some time 1,ý the

publishiers to permit the insertion of several suppleinental. ch.1jters
on important subjects, and un appendix dcsigned to brin-, tlie
ruaterial and the illustration of new methotis and niew instriniients
" rijglit down to diate» Thie volume is certainlv in itself a iiiost
complete Nvork on the subjeets of hiydrothicrapy', thierrnotlt-apy,
heliotheex..py and phiototheriapy. We xnay say thiat %v know utf no
other book Nvlichl enters into suchi detil, or at such lcngthi ou thie
subj.eets named: ariJ we thiink that it will pay any physicipu: to
buy tbis one volume anyway (as we presuine lie eau do), even
though he inay not desi'-e to posse-ss the entire set,

Thic section devotcd to inierai waters and. thieir uses is exceed-
ingcly interesting. This part of the volume .goes fufly iju te
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constituition and general effeets of ininerai baths, acrato-thermal
liathis. atcid and brine baths, sea baths, suiphur baths, iron baths, gas
bathý;, peuat and inud baths, mnerai steain baths and rnedicated
batlhs. To the different writers the gceneral profession owe a
consiflorable debt of gratitude for the material placed at their

dpod.The volume is certainly one of the best of the series.

Xext-B'iouk of Physiologica] and Pathologicat Ohcai.stry. By G.
B (L.'GE, Professor of Physiological Chemistry at Bale. Second
Eiiglishi edition. 'franslated from the fourtli German edition
by FLoiENe, A. STÂRLING, and edited by ERnEST H. STiiR-

M.D., F.RS. Professor ofPhysioloo-inv ivrst

College, London. IPhiladelphia: P. Blakistons Son & Co.,
1012 Walnut Street. 1902. Canadian Agents: The Chand-
ler Masey Co., ILimited, Toronto and Montreal. Frice, $3.00
net.
This volume is based upon a series of lectures delivered by

IProfessor Bunuge on Phy.iological Chemistry. Representing, as
Îhey (Io, the ideas -whîch have produced throughont inany years
-discoveries of fundainental importance in the sehool of Schmiede-
bergc, they have served to spread the method of thiought of that
sehool, and to render more effective flic work of iu,,- in other
lab)oratories." Physiological Cliemistry is, to most at lcast, fairly
dry r,-ading, so that au author upon that subjeet must~ of ne-ces-
sit avoid bcingr too fiat and tiresome, and hiold his reader's atten-
tion Iy bingu as lucid as Dossible. This Dr. and IMirs. Starling
have sueeeeded fairly well in doing, the volume under rcview bcing
ful o>f thoroughly interesting mnatter, und yet not too scientifle.
The work of tr-anslation from. the German lias been very satisfac-
toril;- donc, inakino- the text readable without in any -%ay losing
its orit.±,Ual en&

A Vrccitisc on, Di8eases of th£ Skin. For the use of Advanced Stu-
dents and Practitioners. By BIENRY W STELwA4GoN, M.D., 10t1. D.,'
Clinical Professor of Dermiatology, Jefferson Niedical College and
Woman's Medical College, Philadelphia; Dermatologiïst to the
Eorward and Philadeiphia Hospitals. Handsome octavo of
1,1205 pages, with 220 text-illustrations, and 26 fuil-pagre litho-
graphic and haif-tone plates. Philadelphia and London : W. B.
Saunders & Co., 1902. Cloth, $6.00 net; shecp or haîf
lncrocco, $7.00 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Téronto.

We t.hink that welare not, very far astxo.y in saying that generalPractitioners know far too, littie of diseases of thc skin, their symp-
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tomatology and treatment, but perhaps more especially of their
diagnosis. At best, it is very often a fine point to correctly diag-
nase one form, of s9kin affection from, another, sucli requiring con-
siderabie care and knowledge of the many fine points involyed in
the different branches of-dermatology. Dr. Steiwagon's book wilI
undoubtedly be found to be a-work that is complete and in every
sense up to date and we are glad tô f&id, in reading it, that the
author lias devoted most space to diagnosis. Another good point
about the book is that Dr. Stelwagon, in dîscussing treatment,
gives with emphasis what he in his own practice lias found to be
effectuai and does not, as so many awthors do, wander off into the
often too shallow theories of others, of whieh lie cairnot speak with
any degree of exactness. W. A. Y.

-Dieeasee of (1hi1dre7t. By JAS. FREDERIC GOODRÂART, M.D., LL.D.,
Aberdeen» F.RC.P., Consulting Physician to the Evelina fias-
pital for Sick Chidren; Consulting Physician to-Guy's Hospital;
late Demonstrator of Morbid Anatomy and Lecturer on Patho-
logy in its Medical School. Seventh edition. With the assist-
ance of George Frederle Stili, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P., Assistant
Physician for Diseases of Chidren, King's College Hospital;

Assistant Physician ta, the Hospital for Sick Childrexi, Sb
Orrnond Street. Philadeiphia: P. l3lakiston's Son & Co. Caua-
dian Agents: The Chandler & Massey Ca., Limited, Toronto
and Montreal.

It is now nearly eighteen years since the first, edition of Dr-
Goadhart's work on Diseases of Children appeared, and the fact
that lie bas had ta publish a seventh edition alone speaks volumes
for the character of bis contribution ta, medical literature. Dr.
Goodhart inodestly cails bis book ««A Student's Guide to Diseases
of Chidren." It is more than that, and niight easily be termed a
text-book witliout, resorting ta, any exaggeratian.

The seventh edition brings the volume in every respect up to
.date, the author having re-written or re-arrauged it in almast its
'entirety. The space devoted ta the feeding af infants is consider-
able, and wisely sa, as every physician realizes how important this
is, and how, if it were correctly carried ont, it would in a vast
num«ber of cases entirely ward off sickness.

The MAedical Treatment nf Gall-Siones. ]3y J. H. HEA.Y,M.,

3LD. -Phuladelphia: P. IBlakiston's Son & Co., :10129 Waluut
Street. Canadian Agrents:- The Chandler & Massey Limited,
Toronta; and Mfontreal.

In this sinail work of 1.96 pages Dr. Keay lias certainly putý
forward- a very strong plea for the inedical treatuient of galix,
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stc'nes. H1e does flot dispute the fact that surgery finds its place in
thie wvell selected cases, but argues that it is flot the rational treat-
ment in the great majority of cases, and that miieli more eau be
accoiplished by the physician than the surgeon in this field. The
grounds lie takes is that the surgeon, býy opening the gall-bladder
or duets, or both, and rernoving the stones, does littie towards per-
manently relieving his patient ; whereas, the physician wvho
recognizes and treats, by diet, drugs, hygiene, etc., the causes of
the formation, migration cf the stoues, with their consequent im-
pactioni and perforation of duets, accoxnplishes much more.

The author quotes mau:y cases, amiongst othe*rs his owu per-
sonal exper7ience, havi-ng been a sufferer for -years from gali-stones.
The treýatise is divided into the IFormation arnd Migration of Gall-
stones, the IMorbid Conditions associated with them, their Symp-
toms, Diagnosis, and Treatment, and will prove to be four or five
hour.4' useful aud pleasant readîng. W. 1-. P.

À 2'e.-t-Book o! 1'radtical Vi'erapeutics, with Special Reference to the
Application of Remedial Measures to Disease and Their
Employment Upon a Rational Basis. By HoBARtT A-MoRtY
HRRE, M.D.; B.S.c, Professor of Therapeuties and Materia
Medica iu the Jefferson Medical College of IPhladelphia;
P1iysician to the Jefferson Medical College Hospital; One-time
Clinical Prcfessor of Diseases of Ohidr-en in the University of
]?enusylvania; Laureate of the Royal Academy of Medicine in
Belgium, of the Medical Society of London; Corresponding
Fellow of the Sociedad Espanola de flygiene of Madrid; Author
of a te Text-Book of Fractical Diagonosis,> etc. Ninth edition,
enlarged, thoroughly revised and largely rewritten. lllustrated
with 105 engravings aud four colored plates. Philadeiphia and
jŽýew Yorkz: Le&. Brothers & Co. 1902.

This, the ninth edition revised and enlarged, praetically repre-
gents the scientifie and practical therapeutics of to-day. The
author, whose wvhole life has been devoted chiefly in this direction,
lia compiled a work whieh no physician or student cau do without
if lie wishes the most ready and up-to-dlate therapeutical work ln
his library., Dr. Hare's clear-sightedness and exactuess is charac-
terize-1 in his 'work, and has enablcd him to give lis confreres a
Volume that cannot but lie f ully appreciated by lis niany admirera.

Au J. H.
Vie0 Gare of th.e Teeth. By SA-MUEL A. HoPRiçNs, ?LD., D.D.S.

Prof essor of Theory and Practice of Dentistry lu Tufts College
Dental Sehool. New York: D. Appleton & Company. 1902.

Appropriately de.flcatcd to the mother is t1his littie work on the
care cf the teeth. flow muclh anxiety and trouble would lie spared
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to mothiers if they were able to prevent and relieve the pain, dis.
comfort, disfiguremient, and iii health caused to their childrv.n by
the defective.Z ror.dition of their teeth. Certainly thie great, field
for relief in this direction consists in ineasures of preventioi, aiid
in the early treatment of dental caries. It is becaiise the author
is actuated by the belief that the decay of the teeth mnay in a groat
mneasure be prevented, that lie lias wyritten this littie book. It is
full of suggestions of a practicai nature, wh±,ch will be of bene-it to
mothers of young children, to sehool teachers, nurses, physician,
and others who hiave the opportunity of influencing for good thie
lives of young, children. It will also be found of interest ani use'
to everyone desirous of taking proper esthetic, and hygienie care
of the inouth and teeth. E. il. A.,

&Lunder8' Medical Iland-Atlases.-Atlcts anci Epitome of Abdorn-
inat Hernias. By PRIVATDOCEŽT Dit. G:EORE SuLTAN, oi

Gottingen. Edited with additions, by WILLI.Am B. COLEY, U.D.,
Clinical Lecturer on Surgey Columbia University (College of
Physicians and Surgeons). With 119 illustrations, 33 of themi
in colors, and 277 pakes of text. iPhiladeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders & Co., 1902. Cloth, 1-3.00 net. Canadian
Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

There are few situations in whicli a practitioner somttiues
finds himself placed which demand suchi prompt action as when
face to face with a strangulated hernia. Under sucli circumstancs-
it is essential that there be no dclay. The attendant doctor miust
recall whiat lie niay years ago have learned as to, hernia and its
treatment, but which knowltedge lie niighn, not have had so far toa
make use of in practice-an atlas, suchi as this, can prov-e of
incalculable benefit under those circunistauices, as even a irlaicc at
the colored illustrations wvi1I prove o? the greatest assistance. Dr.'
Sultan's Atlas is exceedingly pra:ctical and deals largely with the
operative side o? the subject. The illustrations are very -veIll
drawn and add mnaterially to the value of the book.

Clinicai Psychiatry. A4 Text-Boole for St.Ilents andl P/tysie'ians.
Abstracted and adapted froin the Sixth German Editian of
Kraeplin's "'Lehrbucli Der Psychiiatrie." By A. Ross DEFES-

DORF, M.D., Lecturer in Psychiatry in Yale University. New
* York: The Macmillan Company. London: Macmillan &0.

Ltd. 1902. Cloth, $3.50.

The introductory section on general symptoinato]ogy, compris-
ing, one-sixth o? the book is entertainingy and instructive not only
to the general. practitioner but also to the experienced alienist. Tilte
author's examination o? normal physiological mental mnanifestatioS.
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and hiis comparison of them, w'ith morbid psychical expressions as
observ'ed in mental dîsease attest ab once his masterly grasp of his
suj&cet. In clear, concise and elegant diction hie bias most success-
fully accomplished in this handsoine volume bis objeet of present-
ing to Anerican students and practitioners an adaptation of Pro-
fessûr Kýraeplin's more elaborate work on psychiatry, and having
done tijis lie has added much to the interest of the study. It is
howvever. a mnatter of doubt whether the samie clear and definite
views of the different forms of mental disease mnay be obtained
froni the classification adopted by the Germnan Rraeplin as from
that promulgated by the English Clouston. N.H. B.

ffernlcis of Empire. Being the story of one Ramnsay Stanhlope,
Lieutenant to Pierre Radasson, in the Northern fur trade.
1By A. C. LAUT, author of " Lords of the North. Toronto:
William, Briogs.

This romance is of interest in parts, but the authoress seems
to bave failed to grasp the exact physical. geography of that wvon-
derful country 'which surrounds the Hudson B3ay. Uer fault
(1F will flot say failure) -'as the sanie in " Lords of the North."
This samie fact is the one source of beauty and attraction to Charles
Ring(sley's and Robert Louis Stephenson's works, and we cannot
buit suggest it to the authoress. Rer style is very effective at times,
and wve mnust congratulate hier on the master*y 'way she hias handled
his romance. Taking ber characters ini Boston, she transports
tlieii in slips to Hundson B3ay territory, flnally bringîng thexu to,
thie Ciourt of KCing Charles. MNiss Laut is a resident of Ottawa,
a11d bas succeeded in -writing an attractive story, and we wish hier
efforts may be as iudl appreciated as the*y certainly deserve.

This book is published by William Briggs, Toronto, and is
most tastefully bound ini black cloth, witl red and gold relief.

A. J. .
Couupend of Special Palhology. By A-FrEnD EDWAJWm TxxRA.,

M\.D., Assistant Instrnri n r sPthogy, Cornell Medi-
ceal College; Pathologist to, the City Hospital; formerly Fello-w
in Pathology Johins H{opkins University, etc. Containing 3-1
illustrations. Philadelphia: P. Blakistons Son & Co., 1012
Walnut Street. 190.2. Canadian Agents: The Chandler Mas-
sey Lixnited, Toronto aud Mi\ontreal.

This sinaîl work -may be, perhaps best described as a inanual.
' d i ivided into ten chapters, the subjeets consider&l being: The

Circullatory Systexu, IRespiratory System, Ductless GlandsD, Ali-
!nleitary Canal, Alinientary Glands, lJrinary Systein, Reproduc-
tive Systeni, Loconiotary Systein, Cutaneous Systemn, and Death
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by Violence and Poison. It will be found to be a inost useful ad-
junct to the larger and more comprehensive woïks upon the sub-
jeet, and convenient for hurried reference.

Diseases of the N'ose, Pharynx ancd Bar. By HENRY GRÂDLE, M).,
Professor of qphthalmology and Otology, Northwestern Uni-
versity Medieal Sehool, Chicago. 547 pages, illustrated. Phita-
deiphia: W. B. Saunders. 1902. Cloth, $3.50. Toronto: J. A.
Carveth.

The author presents the diseases of the nose, pharynx and ear as
he has seen them during twenty-five years' practice., Every prac-
titioner has had anxiety about the course and outcome of disease in
individiaal patients, anxiety due to lack of experience, in such cases.
and becatise no sufficient answer to, his questions was to be found
in* the text-mboks. Dr. Gradie las tried to- meet jiist àuch ques-
tions. The relaflcon ol therapeutie procedures bears the staxnp of
personal experience. Enough, but not toc much, space fias been
devoted to, the topographical unatomy of the parts. Altogether, it
is a useful text-book and & good, work for refereuce. j. m. m.

Firsi 1?epoi by the (Janadian Red Cross Soci .-Iy on~ its Operaiotis
in the South African TVar., October 2lst, 189,9, to June lst,
1902.

Thanks to Captain Charles A. Rodgetts, M.D., A.M.S., To-
ronto, we are in receipt of the first report of the Canadian Rea
Cross Society as to its operations in the South Afriean War. The
Rleport is exceedingly well gotten up, 'bound in a ricli grey cover,
bearing on the outside the Society's crest, a 'beautiful maple leaf
with, in its centre, the red cross. The pamphlet is exeeedingly inter-
esting, especially the reprit .,f the IRed Cross Commissioner, Lt.-
Col. George S. Ryerson, of Toronto, and goes to show how% nuch
the work and labor of love on the part of the Society, in its differ-
eut branches, is appreciated, and the comforts afforded to our brave
boys when in a far-off land figlting for our dear old flag.

The Lady Paramowunt. By RENLIRY IIARLMNND, author of "The
Cardinal's Snuff-B3ox." Toronto: William Briggs.

In this charraingly-tolcl love tale, sunny Italy and old. England.
divide lionors as the scene of inaction. Day glides into nigît,
and then again it becomes morning, and the song birds -th1i"
(the author says) the blue heavens through and tlirougli with
tlieir melody, and so on tili the book closes over the last chapter.
Besides the loving inaid and the lovely mnan, a sprightly, verdaniti
pcrsoil keeps somethi-ng doing in the talking line ail the way
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through; his sayings are as bright as " a new dollar," but less valu-
able to the long-suffering reader. Altogether, it's a good story for
the silly season, and we prophecy for it a fixst place in the lîst of
hammock books for 1902. W. A. «Y.

,Sonte Important Practical .Notes on te Technique of Skiagraphy.
Dy MSxtAx K. K.ÂssABiAx, M.D., in charge of Roentgen Pay
f aboratory, and Instructor in Electro-Therapeutics in the
Medico-Chirurgical College and Hospital, Philadeiphia, Pa.,
etc.
It wvill repay any physician, whether particularly interested in

X-IRay work or not, t0 send a postal card f0 the G. Cramer Dry-
Plate Co., St. Louis, Mo., and ask for a copy of this pamphlet. It
is quite short, and can be read through in very little time, is full
of practical information as to the cathode rays and their applica-
tion to surgery, and written by a man who is. able to express an
opinion on the subject.

In Scarch of Mademoielle. By GEORGE GIBBS. The Copp. Clark
Company Limited, Toronto.
This is much superior to, many of the modern novels. The

style is similar to, that of "'Lorna, Doon," though less prosy in
descriptive detail. The title page is kept strictly in evidence al
the way through the work, while it abounds in stirring ad-ventures
from beginning to end. The brutal cruelty of Diego de Basco, the
deceit and rapacity of Meîtdenez, the courtly honor and confidence
of Ribault, and the terrible and complete revenge of De Gourgnes
are ail brought ont in bold relief and in contrast with the modesty,
houesty and strength of character of the giant hero, Rilligrew.
The volume contains 373 pages and four illustrations. w. j. w.

Tie Life of St. Luce. By EDWARD CLAPTOXL, M.D., L.RP.
late Physician to, St. Thomas' Hospital. London: J. & A.«
Churchill, 7 Gt. Marlborough Street. 1902,.
This small book of eighty pages in length 'will prove of interest

to many, more especially, perhaps, iBiblical scholars. The life of
Saint Luke is full of interest, and will be read by medical men if
for no other reason than that the character throughout the volume
renresents the life of a physician as well as an evangelist.

Tite Baby's Care in HealtL and Disease. By EDNVIM LEONARD,
'Tu., M.D. Jersey City, Y.J.: Ileed & Carnrick,. Publishers.
This littie pamphlet is replete wvith faets, which cannot -but bc

of Value to*nursing xnnthers uind, others who have the care of infants.
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The different chapters discuss sucli subjects as: Our Baby, il wto
F eed the I3aby, Syniptoin3 of Disease, Cuiumon Diseases, Accit&ents
and Eniergencies, Local lR eiedies, Diet fur the Older One:s, iJiet
for the Sick and Convalescent. Incidentally thiý value of Ilvea &
Carnurick's different foods and preparations is demonstxited.

Baby's Dia r.y. Published by Borden's Condensed Milk Co., \'e.w
York, x.-Y.

This pamphlet is quite unique. It is tasty iu appearancc, and
will be prized by- many inothers as useful to record thieir --dar-
ling's " progress in life, also weight at certain periods of the cliild's
existen-ce, date of christehing, the date when dentition first ap-
pearedl, its actions, food, health, etc., etc. he publishers will be
glad to send one to any one for the asking.

ATrs. W'igg8 of the Cabbctge Patch. By ALICE CA-nW]-,LL HEQAN.
Toronto: William Briggs 1lt 975cns

A greal deal of humor, a touch of pathosý, a character study of
a cheery woman of the ws-rking-class in old Kentucky, a chaptei'
here and there devoted to the " doiugs " of lier several eildren, wlio
add muchi to the amusement of the reader as lie spends aui hour
in the comp.-my of the inimitable lfrs. Wiggs.

On Analgesic llethocis and their Respective Limitations.-'
Prof, J. V. Mikulicz, of B3reslau, says: «"Apart. from the alinor
procedures, numnericafly iumportaut though. they Le lunîîliedical
practice, the only local analgresie that we need cusider nowadays
is cocain and its surrogates, eucain, tropacocain and holucaiii. I
refer the reader to th* com-munications inade by Gottsteiin i' thde
years 1896i aud 1899 -in regard to the tehnique of local anesiltesia
as practised lu mv clinic. I shial only reiiiark here thiat we
employ the following solution for infiltration anesthiesia:

Cocain hyvdrochiorate ........... 0.5 grain. (71- grains) -

Eeta-eucain lîydrochlorate 0.5 <' (7ý
Cioride of sodium.. .. .. . ....... 0 " (.10
Distilled w'ater ............... 1000.0 «' (32, ozs.

We dlo not adld the morphine, as originally recominendt-i by
Schleich, for, as is well known, it lias no locàI effect at al!, and
soînetimes shows a very u'idesirable getieral one. Wheu ît is
deemed necessary to get an adjitional morphiine effe.t, we gÂv-e a
subcutaneous injection o? 0.01 grain. (1,'G grain) of the drug, haif
an hîour before. We have employed the inethods of Obert and
Hackenbruch exactly as îprescribed b)y the authors." çAbstracted
from the Archiv fUr klinisce Ghiruirg je," Vol LXIV., l'art 4,1
B3erlin, 1901.)


